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1. INTRODUCTION 

The Forty-ninth Session of the Regional Committee for the Eastern 
Mediterranean was held in the Kuwait Conference Hall at the Regional Office, Cairo, 
Egypt, from 30 September to 3 October 2002. The Technical   is cuss ions on health 
under difficult circumstances: the impact of war, disasters and sanctions on the health 
of populations, and the health effects of environmental conditions were held on 1 
October 2002. 

The following Members were represented at the Session: 

Afghanistan 
Bahrain 
Cyprus 
Djibouti 

Egypt 
Iran, Islamic Republic of 

Iraq 
Jordan 
Kuwait 
Lebanon 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 

Oman 
Pakistan 
Palestine 
Qatar 
Saudi Arabia 
Somalia 
Sudan 
Syrian Arab Republic 
Tunisia 
United Arab Emirates 
Yemen, Republic of 

Morocco 

In additiot, observers from Turkey, the Joint United Nations Programme on 
HIVIAIDS (UNAIDS), United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), United Nations 
Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (UNRWA), 
United Nations Environment Programme, United Nations Population Fund, the 
League of Arab States, and a number of intergovernmental, nongos/ernrnental and 
national organizations attended the Session 
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2. OPENING MEETING AND PROCEDURAL MATTERS 

2.1 Opening of the Session 
Agenda item I 

The opening session was held on Monday, 30 September 2002, in the Kuwait 
Conference Hall at the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean, Cairo, 

Egypt. 

H.E. Dr Osama Bin Abdel Majeed Shobokshi, Minister of Health of Saudi 
Arabia, and Chairman of the Forty-eighth session of the Regional Committee for 
the Eastern Mediterranean, opened the session. He welcomed the participants and 
noted that the agenda was full of important health topics aiming at health 
promotion, disease prevention and improvement of the living standards of the 
people of the Region. 

He added that the Forty-ninth Session was being held amid many world 
events involving serious changes that turned things upside down. He said he 
believed that the world was witnessing a new birth that would change many 
concepts. Violence, terrorism and threats had become a clear trait of this century, 
the beginning of which, he hoped, would be a portent of peace, security and 
satisfaction. Human security and the safety of nations were in danger, he said. The 
criteria for classifying the states of the world had become different, and meanings 
were no longer the same. Resistance for the sake of liberty was now called 
terrorism, while terrorism itself was called self-defence, and a difference in opinion 
was considered a clash of civilizations. 

Dr Shobokshi went on to say that the Eastern Mediterranean Region would, 
unfortunately, suffer from such developments, and therefore would have to change 
its usual outlook to many matters, so as to cope fully with this new stage, through 
rapid and attentive response. Finally, he said that there were great challenges ahead, 
but we should all face such challenges firmly and bravely and rely on ourselves, 
and on God. 

2.2 Address by the Regional Director 

Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, Regional Director, noted that the Forty-ninth Session of 
the Regional Committee was taking place against a backdrop of civil and political 
challenges that had major consequences for the physical and mental health of the 
people of the Region. Referring to the tragic plight of the Palestinians, he said that the 
Director-General had not been allowed to visit the Palestinian Occupied Territories, as 
requested by the World Health Assembly. He described the deteriorating health 
situation of the Palestinian people. He went on to describe the regrettable situation in 
Iraq and its physical and psychological impact on the Iraqi people, as well as the 
situation in both Somalia and Sudan. 
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He welcomed the Minister of Health of Afghanistan to the Forty-ninth Session, 
hoping for improvement in the security status in Afghanistan, to a point where 
positive steps could be taken to undertake health interventions and rebuild the 
infrastructure. 

The Regional Director noted that communicable diseases were still at the top of 
the agenda for this Region, but for almost all countries the burden of 
noncommunicable diseases was expanding fast. The demographic shift was also 
starting to bite as improvement in health outcomes enabled people to enjoy longer 
lives. These facts had tremendous implications for health systems. However, the 
prospects for tobacco control looked promising as the Region looked forward next 
year to the Health Assembly's approval of the Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control. 

He then referred to the challenges of globalization, specifically the agreements 
on intellectual property rights and on trade in services, the effects of which would 
need to be monitored. 

He said that HIVIAIDS was fast becoming an urgent issue and added that not 
enough was being done to halt the threat. He emphasized that more visible political 
commitment was necessary and countries needed to be more and better prepared to 
face the coming challenges. 

Concerning eradication of polio, the Regional Director said that it was essential 
to ensure that the extra effort needed for the final push was supported, financially and 
materially, in the coming months. He expressed his hope that it would be possible to 
stop viral transmission throughout the Region before the next meeting, through the 
national immunization days. 

Dr Gezairy noted that the Eastern Mediterranean Region has been singularly 
successful in the control and prevention of a number of micronutrient deficiencies, 
particularly iodine deficiency disorders (IDD) and iron deficiency anaemia. Together 
with UNICEF and the Regional Coordinator of the International Council for the 
Control of IDD, the ~ e ~ i o n a l  Office had held a meeting to establish a multi-specialty 
task force to assess the situation in those countries that had succeeded in eliminating - 
IDD as a public health problem and to consider according regional-level recognition 
of their successes. 

He spoke of the achievements of countries of the Region with regard to 
fortification of wheat flour with iron and folic acid, and the benefits of the basic 
development needs initiative which was effective in reducing poverty and enabled 
people to tackle their own problems and take responsibility for their own health. 
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He commended the achievements of Vision 2020, The Right to Sight which was 
launched in 1998 to tackle avoidable blindness and bring the hope of cure to millions, 
acknowledging the contribution of IMPACT-EMR in this regard. 

Finally, he paid tribute to the Director-General who had announced that she 
would be standing down at the next election. Dr Brundtland had brought new blood, 
energy and vitality to the Organization, working hard to create solidarity in a spirit of 
one WHO and to increase transparency in our actions. She had brought new partners 
into health development, at the same time raising WHO'S profile and putting health 
firmly at the centre of the international development agenda. She had given her firm 
support to the basic development needs approach pioneered in the Region as a means 
of reducing poverty through intersectoral action and community participation. Dr 
Gezairy wished Dr Bmndtland a life full of good health, prosperity and happiness. 

Following his address the Regional Director presented a Regional Office shield 
to the Director-General in acknowledgement of her remarkable work. 

23 Address by the Director-General 

Dr Gro ~arlen;' Bmndtland, Director-General, World Health Organization 
opened her address with thanks to the Regional Director for his kind words and for 
presenting her with the Regional Office shield. She noted that there had been growing 
evidence for the critical role that health played in ensuring the peaceful development 
of societies. The 2001 Report of the Commission on Macroeconomics and Health had 
shown the benefits in economic and human terms of investing in health. The 
Commissioners had advocated focused investments in cost-effective interventions, in 
systems and people who were committed to results, and in measurements of progress. 
They called for further reform to health systems so that they pursued health equity. 
WHO was now communicating the key findings of the Repon and supporting 
countrib as they worked on implementing its messages. 

Dr Bmndtland pointed out that expectations were higher than ever: expectations 
for health systems that worked, and for tangible reductions in ill-health. It was 
necessary to focus on the issues that mattered the most, and to find better ways of 
working to achieve the best possible results. Two years ago, world leaders had agreed 
to focus on the Millennium Development Goals. Many of these were concerned with 
health. Such goals helped to coordinate actions; international agencies, including 
WHO, were analysing the cost of achieving them and identifylng and monitoring 
indicators of progress. Investing in health meant making A t i o n a l  resources 
available through alliances working together for common goals. Ways needed to be 
found to make these alliances work well. New international agreements, such as the 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, could help. However, on most occasions 
more informal partnerships needed to be established and sustained. She drew attention 
to the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, and noted that WHO 
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was working with countries as they tried to access funds, and, where successful. turn 
them into concrete action. 

Hard work had been done for reductions in the price of essential health 
commodities, including medicines. After intense efforts over the previous four years, 
differential pricing was now commonly being used to widen poor people's access to 
medicines. F'rices of some antiretrovirals had dropped by 80%-90%. and tuberculosis 
medicine prices had been reduced by a third. New partnerships had been established 
to develop medicines for neglected diseases and, recently, safegu:irds in the TRIPS 
agreement had been strengthened with respect to essential medicines. Access to 
medicines was now at the centre of the global irgenda, with the insisrence that people's 
health be given highest emphasis in trade debates. 

Turning to the issue of environment :mtl he:ilth, Dr Hrundt1;tn~I sli~tetl ~ I I ~ I L  
environment and health ministers, by working together, could blaze a trail lor 
cnvironrr~ental health. Too many children were made i l l  by their surroundings. In 
2000, nearly 5 million chilcl dcnths had resulted from unhcnlthy en-/ironmenis. It w:a 
known, she empt~asized, how unsafe ~nviroriments made children sick. It was illso 
known how to help alliances to work in pl.aclicc. Threc weeks carlicr, in 
Johannesburg, the WHO team, together with UNICEF, ~UNEP and key 
nongovernmental organizations, had started to build a g1oh.d alliance to promote 
healthier environments for children. The time was ripe for governlnenrs and NGOs, 
scientists and politicians, private entities and campaigners, to work together to this 
end. 

Referring to health systems refom, she stated that Ministers and senior officials 
were working hard to do this in a way that responded to wni!t people needed. 
I-Iowever, the process of health system reform was not simple. The :~chievement of 
health equity called for effective, and principled, action by those who could access the 
levers of change. WI-lO's role was to help countries obtain inforr,lation about their 
people's health, op:ions for prevento;g or Lackling illness, :~nd tool:; h ~ r  iissc~si~lg tlis 
performance of health systems. 

Dr Brundtland drew zittention to the Health Assembly resolution (202 )  
requesting her to assess the health situatio~~ of the people in the occupied Palestinian 
territory by paying a personal visit to the communities concerned, and noted that she 
liad not been given the opportunity to make the visit in [Ire context of the I ' C S O ~ U ~ ~ O ~ .  A 
brief report based on data reccived by WHO had been released publiciy at the end of 
the previous week. It showed that the health situation of the people in the Palestinian 
territolies was deteriorating. Reliable community morbidity, mortality and disability 
statistics were lacking, but nutritional assessments, particularly of children, showed a 
deterioration in recent months. There was a decline in immunizat~on coverage and in 
ilie accessibility of medical services and a deterioration in the public service 
infrastructure, particularly solid waste and water and sanitation. 'fiere was concern 
th ;~ t  the comni~~nities in the occupied Palestinii~n tcnitory kicl been in conside~.:thle 
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distress and would continue to suffer ill health as long as hostilities continued. She 
emphasized that it was particularly important that she be enabled to undertake the 
planned visit as soon as possible so as to assess further the findings from the desk 
analysis and facilitate an appropriate response. 

Refening to other parts of the Region which had been on the international 
agenda over the past year, Dr B~ndtland noted that she had welcomed the presence of 
the Minister of Health of Afghanistan at the Health Assembly for the first time in a 
number of years. Since then WHO had increased support to the efforts of the new 
administration to reestablish the health system there. It remained an important 
priority for all of the United Nations system. In Iraq, WHO continued to work 
throughout the country to assist the authorities in their daily work of delivering health 
services under continuing difficult conditions. 

With regard to the issue of risks to health, she noted that in order to get the best 
out of investments in health, it was necessary to know the important health risks, and 
then tackle them with cost-effective interventions. The 2002 World Health Report, to 
be issued in October, would help provide answers. The risks associated with 
underdevelopment were still exerting a high toll. They included unsafe water, poor 
sanitation and hygiene; unsafe sex (pamcularly related to HIVIAIDS), iron and other 
nutrient deficiency, and indoor smoke from solid fuels. Other enemies of health were 
more associated with unhealthy consumption patterns. They included high blood 
pressure and blood cholesterol, tobacco use, excessive alcohol consumption, obesity 
and physical inactivity. These risks, and the diseases they caused, were dominant in all 
middle-income and high-income countries and were growing in other countries. 

Throughout the world, unhealthy consumption patterns were replacing healthier 
ways of eating, and sedentary life had replaced regular activity. These changes were 
now starting to affect the health of all. It was known that some cardiovascular 
conditidns, types of diabetes and cancers could be prevented through changing diets 
and increasing exercise. WHO was responding to a World Health Assembly resolution 
of last May with a global strategy on diet, physical activity and health. Member States 
would discuss this strategy at six regional consultations in the next year. 

Dr Brundtland noted that experience had shown the value of working together 
on key issues. In 1998, for example, steps were taken to use the Organization's treaty- 
making power to prevent tobacco-related diseases. The first draft of the Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) was now ready for the next round of 
negotiations in October. It spelled out possible agreements on tobacco advertising, 
promotion, sponsorship, illicit trade in tobacco products, taxes and international 
cooperation. The target date for finishing was the World Health Assembly in May 
2003. The FCTC would then come into force. It would bring benefits to countries and 
to their people, and would help safeguard important public health policies, in a way 
that was tailored to national needs. 
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With regard to the public health consequences of violence, she said that in 
2000, 1.6 million people had died as a result of violence. Millions more were 
scarred for life by violence that they had suffered. In early October the first World 
Report on Violence and Health would be launched. 

Regarding the work of WHO, Dr Bmndtland stated that its performance within 
countries should be stronger. The Country Focus Initiative had been launched to 
improve country operations. It would help WHO to focus on countries' needs, 
supporting effective health action through both standard-setting and technical 
cooperation. The whole Organization would respond to the strategic agenda for health 
in each country. WHO would build up competencies of country teams so that they 
were able to lead this response. Efforts would be made to transform WHO'S 
administrative systems so that WHO country offices operated more effectively, 
whether they were using regular or extrabudgetary funding. WHO country teams 
would also be encouraged to work better with United Nations system agencies, the 
World Bank and other development partners. 

Turning to the proposed programme budget for 2004-2005, she noted that 
following the debate on priority-setting in the Executive Board, health and the 
environment was now proposed as an additional priority. Two existing priorities had 
been expanded: health systems would include work on essential medicines, and she 
was suggesting that children's health be added to the priority of making pregnancy 
safer. The new budget had expected results and indicators that integrated activities at 
all levels of WHO, and it related to all sources of funds. In response to requests from 
many Member States, the budget proposals also showed, for the first time, estimates 
for how much of the extrabudgetary resources would be spent in countries and at the 
regional level. The forthcoming biennium would be the third in which the question of 
the reallocation of the regular budget between Regions would be considered, in 
accordance with a resolution of the Health Assembly in 1998, which had set a 
maximum of 3% per year for the reduction in the regular budget in any Region. The 
Eastern Mediterranean was among the regions where the formula called for a 
reduction. A 1.5% reduction per year was przpssed for 2004-2005. However, given 
that there were some Least Developed Countries in the Region, the reduction in fact 
amounted to a little less than this. A review of the Resolution was scheduled for 2004. 

The Director-General concluded by saying that the analysis of the Global 
Burden of Disease had encouraged WHO ro set clear priorities, which it had done. 
WHO now had a focused approach to world-wide improvements -in health that 
reflected a corporate strategy. Its agenda included, among other things, confronting 
the risks that contributed to ill health worldwide, and scaling up action to address the 
health conditions that drove and were driven by poverty. It was a challenging agenda, 
and one which could be tackled only through continued focused effort and 
partnership. 
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24 Election of officers 
Agenda item 2, Decision 1 

The Regional Committee elected the following officers: 

Chairman: HE Dr Faisal Radhi El Mousawi (Bahrain) 
First Vice-Chairman: HE. Dr Ahmed Belal Othman (Sudan) 
Second Vice-Chairman: H.E. Dr Abdul Malik Kasi (Pakistan) 

H.E. Dr Abdul Nasser Ali El Munibari (Republic of Yemen) was elected 
chairman for the technical discussions. 

Based on the suggestion of the Chainnan of the Regional Committee, the 
Committee decided that the following should constitute the Drafting Committee: 

Dr Bijan Sadrizadeh (Islamic Republic of Iran) 
Dr Yakoub bin Yousef Al-Mazrou (Saudi Arabia) 
Dr Ali bin Jaafer Bin Mohammed (Oman 
Dr Aly El Marzouky (United Arab Emirates) 
Dr Aly Youssef A1 Seif (Kuwait) 
Dr Mohamed Helmi Wahdan (Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office) 
Dr Mohamed Abdi Jama (Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office) 
Mr Hassan Naguib Abdallah (Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office) 

25 Adoption of the agenda 
Agenda item 3, Document EM/RC49/1.Rev.2, Decision 2 

The Regional Committee adopted the agenda of its Forty-ninth Session. 
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3. REPORTS 

3.1 The work of the World Health Organization in the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region-Annual Report of the Regional Director for 2001 
Agenda item 4, Document EM/RC49i2 
Progress reports on acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) in the 
Eastern Mediterranean Region, Tobacco-Free Initiative, eradication of 
poliomyelitis, the elimination of measles, tuberculosis control and the 
global alliance for vaccines and immunization (GAVI) 
Agenda items 4(a) to 4(n. Documents EM/RC49/INEDOC.1,2,3,4,5,6, 
Resolution EMAZC49iR.I 

Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean, 
introduced his annual report on the work of WHO in the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region for 2001. In the area of health systems development, he noted that 18 
countries were at various stages of development of national health accounts and it was 
clear that countries were increasingly convinced of the importance of this tool. The 
new regional advisory panel on health system development would guide the work of 
the Regional Office in helping countries to map the various health system functions, 
assessing achievement of goals and overall health system performance, and making 
use of the various analytical tools now available to improve health system 
performance. The main objective was the ownership of such tools by Member States. 
He also noted that social health insurance, one of the most equitable alternatives for 
health care financing, was high on the agenda of many countries. 

Refening to the regional strategy on health research for development, Dr 
Gezairy said that an amount of over JS$ 1 million had been earmarked to support the 
Member States in their health research endeavours and a large number of research 
proposals had been received in response to a call for proposals in priority areas of 
public health. The TDR Small Grants Scheme was also supporting research in major 
infectious and communicable diseases. The Eastern Meditemnean Advisory 
Committee for Health Research, at its 20th session, had given advice on future 
directions with regard to ethics in health research; research in genetics and 
development of biotechnology; health research needs for countries in crisis and 
conflict; and a research agenda for health systems development. Five countries ware 
undertaking an analysis of their health research systems. 

Dr Gezairy referred to the rising number of road traffic accidents in the Region. 
Concrete data were not available but, globally, road traffic injuries were one of the 
leading causes of death and a major public health problem, imposing a severe 
economic burden. They were projected to become the third leading cause of 
disability-adjusted life ;.cars lost worldwide by 2020. World Health Day 2004 would 
be dedicated to "Safe Roads" and he invited Member States to increase investments, 
in all senses, to make roads safer. Refemng to the release of the World Report on 
Health and Violence, Dr Gezairy said that the continuous presence of violence and 
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conflict in the Eastern Mediterranean Region had had devastating consequences. In 
order to stop this vicious cycle, the commitment of senior policy and decision makers, 
based on justice and fairness, to prevent violence was essential. In this connection the 
violence suffered by the Palestinians, with the denial of free and safe access to health 
and humanitarian services and supplies, and the violation of the Geneva Convention, 
was unprecedented. The World Report itself called on governments to. appoint 
national focal points, develop multi-hsciplinary plans of action and focus on primary 
prevention. 

Traditional medicine, said Dr Gezaily, had an important potential role to play as 
an alternative form of treatment and in the response to the increasing pressures of 
global change and globalization of trade. He urged further research in this field and 
noted the importance of registering the plants and products of the Region in order to 
protect them for the benefit of the Region. Essential medicines were now included in 
WHO'S global priorities and this reflected the importance given to the programme in 
all countries of the Region. However, reaching the ambitious targets implied by th~s  
priority status at global and regional level would only be possible if matched by 
sufficient human and financial resources. 

He then referred to the Doha Declaration on the TRIPS Agreement and Public 
Health which clearly reaffirmed the right of WTO members to make full use of the 
exceptions and safeguard provisions of the TRIPS agreement to protect public health 
and enhance access to medicines. National legislation should be reviewed or put in 
place to ensure that the flexibilities offered by the Declaration were benefited from. 
There was also a clear need for WHO and countries to be prepared for the challenges 
posed by the General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS) through better sharing 
of experiences, of legal tools and of data on the volume of trade in health services, 
and through networking. The Regional Office would coordinate a group to address 
these needs and study the issues involved. 

The Millennium Development Goals establisned by the United Nations included 
health goals relating to burden of disease, HIVIAIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, maternal 
and child health and environmental health. The World Health Assembly had urged 
Member States to "strengthen and scale up efforts to achieve the development goals of 
the Millennium Dec!aration7', in particular those related to reduction of maternal and 
child mortality and malnutrition. The safe motherhood initiative had led to significant 
improvement of maternal health care dellvery indicators over the past decade. Some 
Member States had succeeded in achieving significant reductions in maternal 
mortality, but it was still unacceptably high in others. The adoption of the Making 
Pregnancy Safer strategy was expected to accelerate the reduction of maternal and 
neonatal mortality and morbidity. Even before the final declaration of the United 
Nations Special Session (UNGASS) for Children, the Regional Office had "put 
children first", giving children's health high priority, and adopting an integrated 
strategy to achieve "healthy life for our children3'--the Integrated Management of 
Child Health. This strategy was recognized by the Region as one of the key 
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approaches to achieve the Millennium Development Goals. The Regional Director 
urged Member States to develop national plans of action to achieve the goals and to 
fully support the Strategy. Over the past decade, under-5 mortality had been reduced 
significantly as a result of public health interventions but the Region was exposed to 
other challenges, such as economic sanctions and armed conflict, which had offset the 
benefits of those interventions. The UNGASS declaration reaffirmed the obligation of 
Member States to protect children's rights in line with the UN Convention on the 
Rights of the Child, including protection of children affected by armed conflict. The 
Regional Ofice would support children in all countries through the implementation of 
the integrated management of child health strategy, using the Convention as a 
framework to plan for child health activities. 

Health systems and services in the Region needed to start anticipating the 
adjustments that would have to be made to respond effectively to the needs of an ever 
increasing number of older persons. A real transition from costly and not easily 
affordable institution-based and hospital-based health care to community-based and 
family-based health care was the key element in coping with the health problems of 
older persons. Appropriate health promotion and prevention services could also 
dramatically reduce the prevalence of chronic diseases, as well as the level of 
disability among older people. The burden of disease caused by noncommunicable 
diseases was increasing rapidly and, if left uncontrolled, there would be significant 
social, economic and health consequences, which, in turn, could overwhelm already 
stretched health services. The most cost-effective approach to containing this 
emeMng epidemic, said Dr Gezairy, was primary prevention based on comprehensive 
population-based programmes. A targeted and integrated approach was needed to 
reduce the prevalence of risk factors. Overweight and obesity were a growing concern 
in most countries in the Region, and an important indication of change in dietary 
habits and of lack of physical activity. 

Mental health remained a very important public health concern, and substance 
abuse was an important aspect of this. The increasing trend in injecting drug use and 
the high-risk behaviour associated with it, which led to such problems as HIVIAIDS, 
meant that it was becoming a very urgent general health issue also. The Regional 
Advisory Panel on the Impact of Drug Abuse (RAPID) had provided advice on 
developing a strategic plan and on improving the quality and quantity of information 
collection on the situation of drug abuse in the Region. 

With regard to the Committee's request at the previous session to-prepare a plan 
to ensure availability of a strategic stock of smallpox vaccine, Dr Gezairy said that the 
vaccinia virus strain used in the production of smallpox vaccine was available with a 
limited number of institutes and vaccine producers. Vaccine production had ceased a 
long time ago and in order to create a strategic stockpile producers would require 
there to be a demand. In the event of a need arising WHO did not recommend mass 
vaccination but restricted vaccination of those with suspected exposure to smallpox 
virus. This being so, he was proposing the mechanism of a global smallpox vaccine 
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resource, similar to that of the International Coordinating Group for Emergency 
Provision of Vaccines, which was a very efficient mechanism in the case of 
meningococcal meningitis and yellow fever vaccine. 

Refemng to the poliomyelitis eradication campaign Dr Gezairy said that rapid 
and significant progress had continued in all countries. This year, despite a very well 
developed and efficient regional surveillance system, polio cases were repolted from 
Afghanistan, Pakistan and Somalia only. Genetic sequencing of all wild polioviruses 
isolated from the Region had shown decreasing diversity and this was another good 
sign of progress. Intensification of supplementary immunization activities had reached 
its peak in the remaining endemic and recently endemic countries and implementation 
was of very high quality. The experience gained in the polio eradication operation in 
accessing every child and delivering high quality service constituted the basis for 
delivering other health services, especially in disease prevention and control. The 
challenges remaining were to maintain political commitment at t h ~ s  final and most 
difficult stage; to continue to ensure access to all children, particularly in areas 
affected by war and conflict; and to secure the financial resources required to 
complete the job of eradication. He hoped that some of the necessary extrabudgetary 
resources could be raised from within the Region and that a team comprising 
members from the Committee could be established to undertake this task. 

It was estimated that by the end of 2001, around 700 000 adults were living with 
HIV, of whom 80 000 were infected in 2001. Clearly, said Dr Gezairy, the virus was 
spreading faster than efforts in prevention could keep up with. Millions of cases of 
curable sexually transmitted diseases occurred in the Region each year, only a small 
fraction actually recognized by the public health systems, and this had tremendous 
significance for the spwad of HIVIAlDS. Some countries in the Region had started 
renewing their approaches and strategies against HIVIAIDSISTD focusing on peer 
education, community-based communication and counselling for young people. 
Others had implemented visible preventive efforts addressing hard-to-reach groups 
and interventions, including harm reduction, to face the problem of injecting drug use. 
The capacities of health systems had to be strengthened to confront the different 
challenges of AIDS and its related conditions. The first steps had been taken to 
operationalize the strategic plan to improve health sector response and national AIDS 
programme managers had developed their own action plans for implementation of the 
strategic plan and set indicators for monitoring. The AIDS Regional Advisory Group 
(ARAG) had recommended actions to reactivate political commitment, to involve 
religious leaders in prevention and care, and to study the possibility of using 
preventive interventions such as targeted promotion of safe sex and school sex 
education, as well as harm reduction strategies in dealing with drug abuse. The 
Regional Office had supported countries in applying to the Global Fund to Fight 
AIDS, Malaria and Tuberculosis, and in developing their negotiation plans to obtain 
antiretrovinl drugs at affordable prices from the pharmaceutical industry. 
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With regard to tuberculosis control there had been generally good progress in 
expansion of DOTS activities in the Region; 18 countries have achieved nationwide 
coverage in the public health sector (DOTS ALL OVER) and another three countries 
were expanding DOTS widely. Countries were using innovative approaches for DOTS 
expansion, includng a private-public mix approach, community participation, 
partnership development and collaboration with medical schools. However, case 
management activities to ensure successful treatment were not always of high quality. 
Nongovernmental health care providers were not yet comprehensively involved in 
DOTS. In two high-burden countries, Afghanistan and Pakistan, DOTS expansion was 
still at the beginning. Because of these factors, the DOTS case detection rate in the 
Region was still low. In light of these challenges, the Regional Office had developed a 
strategic plan for 2002 to 2005, which outlined activities to achieve the regional 
targets by 2005. 

Concerning progress in eliminating measles from the Region by 2010, countries 
had been divided into two groups according to the status of poliomyelitis eradication 
and the progress of measles control activities: countries that could fully implement the 
elimination strategies (the elimination group); and countries that were supposed to 
accelerate their measles control activities to reduce measles morbidity and mortality, 
as a step towards moving to the elimination group. Currently the acceleration group 
included only five countries. The 18 countries in the elimination group had succeeded 
in considerably increasing their routine immunization coverage, strengthening 
measles surveillance and in implementing nationwide measles catch-up campaigns. 
This had resulted in a drastic decrease in reported cases of measles in 2001 (40 619 
cases), '51% of which were reported by the five countries that are still in the 
accelerated control phase and 48% by five countries that were in the elimination phase 
but had not fully implemented the elimination strategy. 

Refening to the Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization (GAVI), Dr 
Gezairy said that a regional working group had been established in 2000 with the 
objective of assisting countries to get GAVI support. According to the eligibility 
criteria, six countries in the Region were eligible for immunization services funding 
and for injection safety support, while three countries were eligible for support for 
introduction of new vaccines; of the 15 proposals made to the Fund, 12 so far had 
been successful. 

This Region, especially those countries living under conditions of complex 
L Iergency, was extremely vulnerable to outbreaks of epidemic-prone darrhoeal 
diseases. A new regional strategy for prevention and control of epidemic-prone 
diarrhoeal diseases had been developed, the target of which was for all countries to 
have developed a national plan for prevention and control of epidemic-prone 
diarrhoea1 diseases by 2005. In addition, all countries should have the capacity for 
early detection and rapid and effective response to outbreaks of diarrhoea1 diseases. 
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Dr Gezairy noted that anaemia affected one out of every three people in the 
Region, and three out of every four people were iron deficient. Fortification of wheat 
flour with iron and folic acid was an effective strategy for prevention of iron 
deficiency and anaemia and wheat flour was now fortified in five Member States at 
the national level, in two Member States at the provincial level and would soon be 
launched at the national level in three others. Almost 30 million people now 
consumed bread fortified with iron and folic acid, and another 50 million would soon 
join them. All countries in the Region should take urgent steps to implement national 
flour fortification programmes as one of the key components of their national anaemia 
control programmes. 

Refening to tobacco control, Dr Gezairy noted that two countries, Egypt and 
Qatar, had introduced important legislation, imposing a total ban on advertising of 
tobacco and Qatar had taken the bold step of earmarking tax revenues for health 
promotion. The level of commitment being accorded to the Framework Convention 
boded well for the future of tobacco control in the Region. WHO collaboration with 
Member States in the past year has been concentrated in surveillance, research and 
strengthening national capacity. Four countries had completed the health professional 
survey and were in the process of adjusting their national plans of action, while nine 
more countries were either conducting the survey or were ready to do so. 10 countries 
had completed the global youth tobacco survey and nine countries would do so in 
2003. The Regional Ofice had issued four research documents and had organized 
capacity-building to support smoking cessation activities. 

In the area of environmental health, a regional priority, Dr Gezairy referred to 
the recent World Summit on Sustainable Development, which had recognized the 
need for a programme of action with financial and technical support to poor countries 
to reach water and sanitation targets. He considered this to be a good step towards 
ensuring conditions for better health and poverty reduction in the developing 
countries. 

He drew attention to the Arab Human Development Report 2002 which 
highlighted the fact that investments in health and education in terms of percentage 
GDP in'the Arab countries, and this applied to almost all countries of the Region, did 
not stand up well when compared with the investments made by other countries of 
similar economic status. This relatively low level of investment from countries of the 
Region, not only reflected the comparatively low priority accorded to health and 
education, but had serious implications for long-term development in the Region. 

Finally, he pointed out that the next meeting of the Regional Committee would 
be the 50th Session which might be a unique opportunity to reflect on the 
achievements in health development in the Region and in the individual Member 
States, and to encourage the media, and indeed the health and other sectors, to assume 
a stronger advocacy role for health. 
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Discussions 

H.E. the Minister of Hezlth and Population of Egypt said that the meeting was 
being held while the Eastern Mediterranean Region underwent a critical stage of 
instability. One part of the Region had been dominated by violence for a long time, 
while the spectre of war hung over another part, threatening the stability of the whole 
Region, and affecting greatly the lives and health of its populations. 

This situation charged the meeting with an additional responsibility. More 
efforts had to be made on the country level, and within the United Nations system, 
within which WHO was an active party, to restore stability and security necessary for 
the people of the Region to lead a decent life and enjoy health and welfare. 

He went on to say that it was at once regrettable and irritating to see the 
continued deterioration of the human and health situation in Palestine for more than 
two years. Escalation of violence, inhuman practices and the policy of invasion and 
closure by the Israeli occupation authorities had exceeded all limits and 
conventionality, leading to a universal and serious deterioration of health facilities, 
which prevented the Palestinians from enjoying their mipimum rights to health and 
human care. 

He pointed to the efforts made by Egypt at all levels, and by all ways and 
means, to get the parties back to the path of peace, which was the only way to ensure 
a decent life for all the people of the Region. However, these efforts were met only 
with arrogance on the Israeli side partially reflected in defiance of the efforts of the 
Organization to put into effect the resolution adopted by the World Health Assembly 
last May, as mentioned by the WHO Director-General. 

He called on the Director-General to make more efforts, at all levels, and take 
specific steps to help the Ministry of Health in Palestine undertake its duty in 
protecting its citizens and providing them with the basic medical services. He also 
called upon the international community and WHO to take the necessary measures to 
protect the health facilities and rebuild the destroyed ones, and to ensure the security 
and safety of health workers. 

The Mnister went on to say that the first and main victim of instability and of 
the spectre of war that hung over Iraq, was the Iraqi people, particularly the 
vulnerable groups. Endeavours were still being made to eliminate the suffering 
experienced by the Iraqi people due to war and to the sanctions that had continued for 
more than a decade. There was more concern about the consequences of this critical 
situation that would extend to all countries in the Region, threatening the stability and 
welfare of its populations. 

He then talked about Egypt's ambitious programme for reforming the health 
sector, as part of the national comprehensive programme for modernizing Egypt. He 
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requested that the Organization support this programme through the provision of its 
experience and advice. He also talked about Egypt's achievements in the field of 
poliomyelitis eradication, tuberculosis control and DOTS ALL OVER. 

He dealt with international developments within the framework of the World 
Trade Organization regarding TRIPS and its impact on medicines, and its main 
implications for both the developed countries that had the necessary technological 
capacities and developing countries. He called on WHO to contribute, to ensure a 
balance between intellectual property rights and the importance of encouraging 
inventions on the one hand, and the rights of the patients to have access to medicines 
at a reasonable price, on the other hand. He added that it would be dangerous to treat 
medicines as any other commodity, without taking into account the social and 
developmental dimensions, and the health problems of developing countries. 

He then dealt with the agenda of the Forty-ninth Session of the Regional 
Committee, and noted that it was full of topics interesting to the countries in the 
Region. He added that he looked forward to building on the discussion and 
recommendations of the Session, particularly in traditional medicine, the rational use 
of antibiotics, family practice, infectious disease control and smoking. 

He commended the WHO health and human security initiative, which was one 
of the initiatives that was eligible for development and support, as it dealt with the 
multiple aspects of hunpn security from a comprehensive perspective. He hoped that 
initiative would materialize into a specific concept that could be translated into 
realistic efforts that would lead to welfare and eliminate the different factors 
threatening human security. 

The Representative of Palestine read out a message from H.E. Dr Riyad 
Zaanoon, Minister of Health of Palestine, in which he described the atrocities of the 
Israeli occupying forces against the Palestinian people, including cutting off water and 
electricity in the hospitals and health centres, deliberate delay in allowing ambulances 
to convey the i n j d  to hospitals and health centres, the death of more than 2500 
Palestinians, and prevention of Palestinian immunization teams from moving to the 
neighbo&ing villages, thus jeopardizing the immunization programme. He 
commended the support provided by the Member States in the Region and the 
Organization. He emphasized that the intifada (uprising) would continue despite the 
destruction of factories and farms, and despite the shelling of ambulances and the 
headquarters of the Ministry of Health in Nablus, as well as destroying the central 
computer for biostatistics. Finally, he said that the people in Palestine slept and woke 
and took up positions intending to die as martyrs for the sake of God in Jerusalem, to 
either gain victory or die as martyrs. 

H.E. the Minister of Public Health and Population of the Republic of Yemen 
referred to the deplorable situations in the Region, particularly in Palestine, and 
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declared his support for what the Minister of Health and Population of Egypt and the 
Minister of Health of Palestine had said. 

H.E the Federal Minister of Health of Pakistan expressed appreciation for Dr 
Gro Harlem Brundtland for her innovative approaches in the promotion of global 
health. He said that for the past year the Federal Ministry of Health of Pakistan had 
been consolidating national health programmes and reviewing certain key issues such 
as blood safety and tobacco use. WHO had been an active partner in the process of 
developing health legislation in Pakistan. Three important items of legislation had 
been recently approved: an ordinance on the prohibition of smoking in public places; 
an ordinance on protection of breastfeding and young child nutrition; and an 
ordinance on safe blood transfusion. He expressed his appreciation to WHO for 
assistance in the poliomyelitis eradcation and routine immunization programmes. 
Only 45 polio cases had been reported to date in 2002, and in only 16 of 122 districts. 
Routine immunization had also improved, and hepatitis B had recently been included 
in the routine immunization programme. With regard to poverty reduction, the 
Govemment of Pakistan had embarked on a number of programmes, including 
Tawana (strength) aimed at schoolgirls and Khushal (prosperous) aimed at mothers 
and children, as well as basic development needs, aimed at removing poverty as an 
impediment to health. In addition, the Govemment of Pakistan was focusing on 
reducing the population growth rate. Family planning had been integrated into 
primary health services at the grass-roots level. Regardng the affordability and 
availability of medicines, the Government of Pakistan had allowed a minimal increase 
in the price of drugs to ensure continued production by the pharmaceutical industry. 
He concluded by reiterating the need for enhanced collaboration in disease control, 
including establishing mechanisms for timely sharing of information. 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Iraq commended the agenda of the 49th session, 
in that it contained topics relevant to the uncertain situation in the Region, particularly 
health under difficult circumstances; the impact of war, disasters and sanctions on the 
health of the population, and health and human security. He then talked about the 
embargo imposed on Iraq for more than 10 years, and the continuous aggression 
throughout this period, and the current wicked threats from the USA and the United 
Kingdom. He indicated that the Iraqi citizer, was the ultimate target. He went on to 
mentlon the obstructive role of the USA and the United Kingdom in Security Council 
Committee 661, to prevent Iraq from meeting its needs within the oil-for-food 
arrangement, which had had adverse effects on the health situation in Iraq. He said 
that these two parties in the Committee had also prevented Iraq from giving one 
bill~on Euros to support the Palestinian people. Although he commended the support 
provided by the Regional Office, he recognized that it could not meet the needs of 25 
mill~on Iraqis, and said that the countries in the Region must be called upon to enable 
Iraq to use its resources. 
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The Representative of Qatar talked about the achievement of his country in the 
fortification of flour and the iodization of salt, and tobacco control. He also called for 
supporting the Palestinian people. 

H.E. the Minister of Health and Medcal Education of the Islamic Republic of 
Iran said that he was pleased to note that medium-term strategic plans of collaboration 
between WHO and the Government had been produced for several countries. It was 
his belief that WHO should expand this important initiat~ve to all other countries of 
the Region by the next biennium. With regard to leprosy, he noted that leprosy 
elimination at district level would continue to be a challenge for the endemic countries 
of the Region. This called for the reinforcement of the ongoing effom and 
strengthening of coordination and cooperation between the countries concerned 
international nongovernmental organizations, WHO and other UN agencies. 

Turning to the issue of HNIAIDS, he noted that lower prevalence in the Region 
should not mean low priority, as the epidemic could expand silently, and eventually 
some countries of the Region might be faced with explosive outbreaks. In addition, 
emergence of local outbreaks of HIV infection among injecting drug users in some 
countries of the Region was alarming. WHO should strengthen its regional strategy 
for prevention and control of HIV infection among injecting drug users while 
reinforcing its catalytic role to address the vicious circle of poverty, addiction and 
HIVIAIDS. Sexually transmitted diseases were a potential health problem in many 
countries of the Region, yet were very much under-reported. Strengthening of the 
national STD surveillance and case management programmes should be given high 
priority by WHO in the context of its integrated surveillance strategy. 

He noted that the annual report showed that the routine measles immunization 
coverage had not increased since 1992. In fact, it had declined in 2000 and 2001 
compared to the previous four years (1996 to 1999). In spite of that, in 2001, 16 
countries in the elimination group had reported very high routine measles 
immunization coverage rates (90?6 or more). As a sensitive surveillance system was 
required to monitor progress towards measles elimination, he welcomed the 
WHOlEMRO initiative on the development of a computerized system for reporting 
and analysis of "rash and fever", and said that WHO should assist the countries in the 
elimination group through technical capacity-buildng, enabling them to develop and 
use the system properly. The Islamic Republic of Iran, in its national plan for measles 
elimination, had integrated rubella into the catch-up campaigns of the measles 
elimination programme. 

On the issue of tuberculosis control, he said that WHO/EMRO should give top 
priority to the development of tuberculosis control programmes in the two countries 
of ihe Region where the coverage for DOTS was less than 25%. As those two 
countries jointly &counted for 55% of the regional burden of tuberculosis, in the 
absence of urgent action, not only would the regional coverage of DOTS continue to 
be low, but the high burden of tuberculosis in the Region might also remain 
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unchanged, or only slightly changed, for years to come. Finally, he noted that the 
progress of health in the Region faced serious challenges in Afghanistan and 
Palestine, and expressed the hope that the proposed visit of the Director-General to 
Palestine would take place as soon as possible. 

3.2 Report of the Regional Consultative Committee (twenty-sixth meeting) 
Agenda item 7, Document EM/RC49/5, Resolution EhURC49R.3 

Dr M.A. Jama, Deputy Regional Director, presented the report of the Regional 
Consultative Committee (RCC). He said that the twenty-sixth meeting of the RCC in 
May 2002 had deliberated on a number of priority issues and challenges to health in 
the Region. Some of the topics covered in the RCC meeting were to be taken up later 
as separate agenda items in the Regional Committee meeting. 

Epidemiological transition due to rapid changes in lifestyles and social practices 
was bringing new health problems such as those associated with urbanization, 
sedentary lifestyles, tobacco and substance abuse, environmental changes and a heavy 
burden of noncommunicable diseases. Mcistries of health could not address these 
issues on their own, and there was a need for effective intersectoral cooperation and 
community participation. Among the recommendations were that WHO should 
strengthen capacities in ministries to enable them to identify priorities and secure 
support from other sectors and key stakeholders, and that Member States should 
promote healthy lifestyle programmes and community-based initiatives. 

The Committee had discussed ethical issues related to gene manipulation and 
effects on health care delivery and agreed that the ethical issues related to genetics and 
genome research had far reaching implications, which could be addressed by 
involving all key stakeholders within society, especially legislators, policy-makers and 
the media. It was recommended that Member States constitute national committees on 
bioethics and adopt a proactive role in safeguarding ethical norms and standards and 
in establishing rules and codes of conduct to regulate private sector involvement in 
biotechnology. WHO'S role was to support Member States in these endeavours. 

The Commit& also d~scussed the impact of economic trends in health care 
delivery with special emphasis on deprived populations, and noted that accurate data 
were needed on national health accounts by Member States to enable them to make 
decisions on equitable resource allocations. Parameters needed to be developed to 
assess the performance of health systems in providing health care to the poor. It was 
recommended that ministries of health build capacities for collection and evaluation 
of data on health accounts, and that governments develop policies to promote public- 
private partnerships and innovative approaches to help the health of the poor, such as 
health insurance schemes. WHO could assist by developing standard operating 
procedures and guidelines to ensure efficiency of health care and reduction of costs 
for ttie poor. 
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Subjects for discussion at the 27th RCC meet~ng in 2003 included follow-up on 
the impact of war and occupation in Palestine (case study); progress in biwthics in the 
Region; health and human security; intersectoral collaboration in risk reduction and 
enhancement of healthy lifestyles. New topics for discussion would include health 
sector reform; nursing education; mental health in children and adolescents in the 
Region] health care of the elderly and noncommunicable diseases; and issues in 
regional EPI coverage. 

The Representative of Iraq described the difficult health conditions in his 
country, including the deterioration of environmental sanitation resulting in the spread 
of cholera and other infectious diseases. This, he said, was because Iraq was not able 
to obtain the materials and equipment necessary to improve environmental sanitation 
and control vectors. He referred to the high incidence of cancer being as though it 
were a communicable fisease. He called on the Organization to play a more active 
role in holding those who caused this situation responsible, to protect the soil and 
water of Iraq from vectors, to enable Iraq to control such vectors and to support the 
national programmes. 

H.E. the Federal Minister of Health of Pakistan noted that the Government of 
Pakistan had recently established a national bioethics committee which would address 
the issues of research ethics and medical ethics. Support was needed from the 
Regional Office for capacity-building in this sphere, especially in the form of 
consultancy services and help in establishing the necessary infrastructure. He also 
requested the Regional Director to help in promoting intercountry cooperation in this 
regard. 

The Representative of the Islamic Organization for Medical Sciences agreed. He 
said that medical ethics were not paid sufficient attention. He added that the Region 
had specific ethical characteristics, Islamic concepts in particular and religious 
concepts in general. He wgcd the Member States to establish national committees on 
medical ethics. 

The Representative of the Peacediatrics Soclety said that regional health 
personnel should do more to promote the peace process through health. 

3.3 Evaluation report of the Joint GovernmentIWHO Programme Review 
Missions in 2001 
Agenda item 8, Document EMiRC49/6, Resolution EM/RC49/R 5 

This repat was presented by Dr M.A. Jama, Deputy Regiqnal Director. He 
reviewed the overall WkO managerial framework, which included a programme 
budget reflecting the business of the Secretariat, a limited number of areas of work 
which served as common building blocks for programmes and budgets across the 
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Organization, and detailed planning at all levels, particularly in countries, to take 
place closer to the time of implementation. Preparations for the 2001 JPRM had 
included revision of the JPRM guidelines and training on results-based management. 
Country profiles and draft programmes for technical cooperation had been prepared 
by the country teams. Consultations were held with health-related line ministries, 
other United Nations agencies and bilateral donors. 

In conclusion, he said that the results of the JPRM planning exercise had 
reflected improved understanding of the planning process and steady improvement in 
preparations at regional and country level. In addition, focus had been put on key 
priorities for intensified cooperation, resulting in fewer workplans. Consultation with 
partners had also improved. Some areas still needed improvement, such as strategic 
planning skills, definition of performance indtcators, monitoring and evaluation of 
progress, and resource management. 

Discussions 

The Representative of Pakistan drew attention to the fact that the JPRM came 
together after lengthy consultation and agreement on priorities at country level. 
Implementation problems in Pakistan had been addressed by employing a technical 
officer to follow up various programme implementations. More problematic was the 
financial system in place, which had caused delays in release of the budget. 
Delegation of authority to WHO Representatives needed to be reviewed. He noted 
that extrabudgetary funds raised and used for technical cooperation in collaboration 
and with the knowledge of the Government of Pakistan were well accepted, but that 
extrabudgetary funding which was not brought to the attention of the government was 
less effective. 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Saudi Arabia noted that the guidelines and 
background documents were not sent well before the JPRM, and that during 
implementation consultants were often delayed, so that activities had to be cancelled. 
He called for sending a representative six months after ths assignment for follow-up 
of the programmes and their allocations. 

H.E. the Minister of Health and Population of Egypt spoke of the need for 
guidelines for training in strategic planning, which was a priority, and for training in 
health economics. 
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4. BUDGETARY AND PROGRAMME MATTERS 

4.1 Review of Proposed Programme Budget for the fmancial period 2004-2005 
a) Global Programme Budget 
b) Programme Budget for the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

Agenda item 5, Documents Drafr PPBn004-2005 and EM/RC49/3, 
Resolution EMmC49m.2 

Dr H. Lafif, Director, General Management, presented the proposed programme 
budget for 2004-2005. He said that feedback from the regional committees had been 
sought to take full account of regional input before submission of the programme 
budget to the Executive Board in January 2003 and to the Health Assembly in May 
2003. Thorough consultations between countries, the Regional Office and 
headquarters had led to the development of the regional and global programme budget 
to guide the IPRM process in 2004. 

The global programme budget, with a stagnating regular budget and a 37% 
increase in extrabudgetary funds, was built around 35 areas of work with emphasis on 
11 global priorities (expanded to 13 areas of work). The ten priorities of the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region matched the global priorities; however, the Regional Office 
had put emphasis on certain strategic directions such as basic needs development, 
human resources development, vaccine-preventable diseases, promotion of health of 
the elderly and promotion of technology transfer and information exchange. 

He drew attention to the Region's regular budget allocation, which had been 
subject to a third and last reduction (US$ 1 806 000, or 2.2%) based on WHA51.31 
(1998) before review by the Health Assembly in 2004. 

He noted that odcupation, sanctions, war and epidemological transition in the 
Eastern Mediterranean Region, where more than 50% of the per capita health 
expenditure was less than US$ 17 a year, created serious challenges, At the same time, 
technological changes, increased social awareness and demand for equity put added 
pressure on health systems faced with resources that did not keep pace. Ministries of 
health needed assistance in adapting to their increased regulatory role in the face of 
the growing private health sector, globalization and free trade. New quantitative skills 
were needed in policy-making, priority-setting and financing reforms, as was wide 
multisectoral cooperation for integrated planning, development of the leadership role, 
control of diseases, health protection and promotion and dissemination of information. 

The regional extrabudgetary resources, although greatly increased since 1998- 
1999 (along with the total global extrabudgetary resources), were concentrated on a 
limited number of programmes where there was a clear mandate by governing bodies 
(poliomyelitis, malaria, HIVIAIDS, tuberculosis) and on emergency response, with 
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almost none for areas such as noncommunicable diseases or health system 
development. 

The tentative breakdown of extrabudgetary funds between headquarters, 
regional and country level had now been provided, he said. However the regional 
allocations were still unknown. Paragraph 6(5) of Health Assembly resolution 
WHA51.31 (1998) had requested the Director-General to report to the Executive 
Board on the use of extrabudgetary allocations, which implied a need for 
transparency in allocation of extrabudgetary funds, while the Forty-seventh Session 
of the Regonal Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean had requested in 
resolution EMIRC47lR.3 (2000) that a formula be developed to that effect. 

Discussions 

The Regional Director explained that programme budgeting meant developing 
programmes according to need, including indicators and targets to be reached, and 
allocating enough money for implementation. In practice, however, the Regional 
Office had to programme according to the money available. The regular budget 
allocation to the Region had been reduced over three bienniums. In addition, no 
increases were being made to compensate for inflation. There had been a general and 
a regional increase in extrabudgetary funds. The actual amount of extrabudgetary 
funds available to the Region for 2004-2005 was still unknown. This meant that the 
Regional Office was forced to programme without knowledge of the amount of 
money available. The Regional Director had asked the Director-General for help to 
assist in the redistribution of extrabudgetary resources. She, in turn, had asked clusters 
to provide information on how much money would be available from extrabudgetary 
funds. However, this information had not yet been provided, and programming was 
being conducted through direct negotiation with clusters. Reliable programme 
budgeting, including the development of indicators and targets, was therefore 
difficult. 

The Representative of Bahrain expressed concern that requests for donations 
from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria were received through 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs rather than the Ministry of Health, he recommended 
that in future these should be channelled through WHO. 

H.E. the Federal Minister of Health of Pakistan pointed out that there had been a 
gradual reduction in the budget of the Region. Five countries formed 50% of the 
population of the Region; these were the least developed countries with the highest 
burden of disease in the Region. Shifting an appreciable percentage of the budget 
from the Region (from 2000 to 2005) to the European and African regions would 
adversely affect health indicators in these countries. He drew attention to the fact that 
US$ 5 million from headquarters had been shifted to countries and asked what the 
regional share would be. He requested that at minimum the Least Developed 
Countries in the Region be provided, generously, with extrabudgetary resources for 
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their priority country programmes rather than trimming the allocations. He requested 
that at least 10% from extrabudgetary resources of headquarters be shifted to the least 
developed countries of the Region for technical assistance and country programmes. 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Saudi Arabia called for developing health 
systems and concepts. He expressed concern about the recurrent reductions in the 
regional budget and called for transparency in the allocation of extrabudgetary 
resources. He declared that Saudi Arabia had decided to contribute US$ 10 million to 
the Global Fund to fight AIDS, Malaria and Tuberculosis. 

H.E. the Minister of Health and Medical Education of the Islamic Republic of 
Iran said that he was pleased to note that US$ 5 million would be shifted from 
headquarters to the regions in support of country presence. As the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region included several countries with damaged health systems, it was 
hoped that the Region would receive its fair share from the shifted funds. He 
expressed the opinion that taking 10% from the countries' technical programme 
budget and adding that to the country offices would lead to higher levels of 
bureaucracy and unnecessary delay in the implementation phase of the technical 
programmes. It was therefore proposed that the 10% be taken from the extrabudgetary 
funds. In addition, he stated, the regular budget cut of the regions should stop by the 
2004-2005 biennium. 

The Representative of Oman expressed support for the previous speakers in 
expressing concern over the reductions in the regional budget across the previous 
biennia. He called for making up for those reductions from the extrabudgetary 
resources. 

The Representative of the Islamic Organization for Medical Sciences explained 
that reducing the regional budget contradicted the deteriorating health situation in 
many countries in the Region, calling for increasing the budget rather than decreasing 
it. He called for stopping the reductions, saying that it was illogical to reduce the 
regional budget under the pretext that it comprised a number of oil-rich countries. 
Such countries were no longer so rich, and there were also very poor countries. 

The Representative of Egypt called for health priorities to be emphasized, 
including traffic injuries, drug addiction and oral health. He added that it was illogical 
to reduce the regional budget when the situation in many countries had deteriorated, 
and with the increases in inflation rates. Such matters, on the contrary, necessitated 
increasing the budget. 

The Representative of Iraq supported the preceding speakers and called for 
greater attention to be paid to certain priorities that had been neglected, such as 
nursing. 
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Dr H.A. Gezairy, Regional Director explained that the reductions were mainly 
in country rather than regional allocations. He said that the Regional Office had 
chosen in the past to bear the burden of many reductions in the budget that had not 
been reflected in the country allocations. He explained that the Regional Office's 
budget could not be reduced further, because it consisted of salaries, costs of 
electricity, water, communication, etc., and those increased annually rather than 
decreased. So it had been felt more than 6 years before, that it was impossible to make 
any more reductions in the Regional Office's budget. 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Saudi Arabia called for reconsidering the 
allocation of the budget among the regions, in view of the adverse situations that had 
recently emerged in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. 

Responding to the intervention of Saudi Arabia, the Director-General explained 
that the reallocation process had been passed by the Health Assembly in 1998 and had 
been calculated based on the human development index. In the first biennium after 
1998, the provision was that no regional allocation would be reduced by more than 
3%. This had affected primarily the South-East Asia and Eastern Mediterranean 
regions. In response to comments from those two regions she had substantially limited 
the reductions. The Director-General said that she had limited the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region reduction for 2004-2005 to 1.5%. Any reductions after 2004- 
2005 would be for the Health Assembly to decide following review in 2004. She 
clarified that the funds in trust for Iraq were not included in the figure for 
extrabudgetary funds listed in the programme budget. She also explained that 
although the levels of regular budget funds allocated to the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region had decreased, there had been a considerable increase in extrabudgetary funds 
since 1998, so overall resources had increased. 

Responding to the intervention of the Islamic Republic of Iran, she noted that 
the shift of US$ 5 million from headquarters to the regions was putting the country 
focus initiative into effect. This budget would contribute to strengthening country 
offices and building WHO'S capacity, including that of the country offices, to access 
donor funds. Direct involvement of WHO, including allocation of regular budget 
funds, would increase the credibility of national fundraising efforts among donors. 
She had not yet decided how the funds would be allocated among regions. 
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5. TECHNICAL MATTERS 

5.1 Technical paper: Antimicrobial resistance and rational use of 
antimicrobial agents 
Agenda item ll(a), Document EM/RC49/8, ResolutionEM/RC49/R. 10 

Mr P. Graaff, Regional Adviser, Essential Drugs and Biologicals, presented the 
technical paper cn antimicrobial resistance and rational use of antimicrobial agents. 
The development of antimicrobial resistance, he said, was a natural process which 
could not be stopped. Antimicrobial resistance had become a global public health 
concern with major economic, social and political implications. Resistance meant that 
people could not be effectively treated, that they were ill for longer and at a greater 
risk of dying. It also meant that epidemics were prolonged and thus that there was a 
greater risk of infection of others. The development of resisi~nce was accelerated 
when antimicrobials were misused. In addressing the problem of antimicrobial 
resistance, it was essential to minimize the opportunities for resistmce to emerge. In 
practice this meant using antimicrobials both \videly and wisely-wither too little nor 
too much, and never inappropriately. 

Mr Graaff pointed out that a multitude of factors affected the use of 
antimicrobial medicines, and thus the problem of antimicrobial resistance. Some of 
the more pertinent included the fact that education on pn~dent use of, and resistance 
to, antimicrobials was lacking among dispensers and prescribers. Empirical treatment 
predominated because of the widespread lack of diagnostic services. Moreover, drug 
sales might constitute a significant portion of prescribers' income. ln many countries 
antimicrobials were available over-the-counter and could be p~rchased without 
prescription. Inefficient or poorly enforced regulatory mechanisms, lack of quality 
assurance and marketing of substandard drugs were important contributory factors to 
the problem of antimicrobial resistance. In addition, the marketing policies of 
antimicrobials by the pharmaceutical industry influenced prescribing behaviour and 
use patterns. Another problem occurred in veterinary medicine, where antimicrobials 
were used as growth promoters and were licensed, if at all, as feed additives rather 
than drugs, making control of their use nearly impossible. All these factors, in 
particular the over-the-counter availability of antimicrobial drugs in private 
pharmacies and the unnecessary widespread use of new generations of antibiotics for 
uncomplicated conditions, contributed to the increase in antimicrobial resistance in 
the Region. 

Global trends, as well as regional figures, indicated the widespread nature of the 
problem of antimicrobial resistance. A number of studies had been canied out in the 
countries of the Region to monitor and evaluate the magnitude of antimicrobial drug 
resistance. These reports, while not sufficiently comprehensive io determine in detail 
the scale of antimicrobial dnlg resistance at the regional level, did indicate that drug 
resistance was both widely present and was increasing. High levels of resistance 
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exceeding 40% had been found, said Mr Graaff, and the need for addressing the 
problem was reported regularly. 

Infectious diseases, he noted, still accounted for 45% of deaths in low-income 
countries and for almost one in two premature deaths worldwide. Most of these deaths 
(about 90%) were due to six diseases: acute respiratory infection (mainly pneumonia), 
diarrhoeal disease, HIVIAIDS, tuberculosis, malaria and measles. Antimicrobial 
resistance was today challenging our ability to treat effectively at least four of these 
diseases: acute respiratory infections, diarrhoeal disease, malaria and tuberculosis. 
The cost of treatment with so-called third-line drugs was extremely high in 
comparison to first-line drugs. Therefore, he said, despite the still-low prevalence of 
illnesses requiring third-line drug treatment in the Region, the economic impact of 
antimicrobial resistance was already considerable, and was expected to increase in the 
future. 

A comprehensive, multisectoral approach was imperative to monitor, prevent 
and control antimicrobial drug resistance effectively. Multiple disciplines were to be 
involved, including physicians, policy-makers, pharmacists, nurses, epidemiologists 
and laboratory personnel. Interventions would be required in areas as diverse as 
legislation, reporting and surveillance, operational research, laboratoly diagnosis 
monitoring, access to drugs (including drug development), rational use of drugs, 
medical education, public information, as well as control of use of antibiotics as 
livestock growth promoters. 

Mr Graaff concluded by saying that the EMRO task force on antimicrobial 
resistance had identified six priority target groups and, for each target gronp, reviewed 
a range of possible interventions for appropriateness and feasibility of implementation 
in countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. The interventions identified as most 
feasible and important largely reflected existing regional priorities for essential drugs 
and biologicals and included: training of prescribers and dispensers, and the use of 
guidelines and formularies; establishment of infection control committees, guidelines 
for antimicrobial use, and surveillance of antimicrobial use in hospitals; development 
national drug policies, essential drug lists and standard treatment guidelines; provision 
of undergraduate and postgraduate training on rational d n ~ g  use and antimicrobial 
resistance; and ensuring that drugs were produced according to Good Manufacturing 
Practice standards. 

Discussions 

The Representative of Pakistan commended thc efforts of WHO in raising the 
issue of antimicrobial resistance. Significant progress had been made in the riltional 
use of antimicrobial agents in Pakistan as part of its national drug policy. Personnel 
from the pharmaceutical industry, drug testing laboratories, drug regulatory agencies 
and the health care professions had been trained in areas of good manufacturing 
practices, good prescribing practice and rational use of drugs. Dnig testing 
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laboratories, including the national control laboratory, had been strengthened. He 
proposed that a regional database containing vltal information such as drug 
registration and licensing information be established, and requested WHO to facilitate 
accreditation of drug testing laboratories and bioequivalence laboratories in Pakistan. 
He said that close collaboration among national regulatory agencies in the Region was 
needed on important issues such as quality control and adverse drug reporting, and 
requested that periodic meetings of the heads of regulatory agencies of the Region be 
held to discuss and develop strateges for rational use of drugs. 

The Representative of Bahrain referred to the measures taken by her country to 
regulate and control the dispensing of antimicrobials. She said Bahrain had planned to 
develop a general policy regulating the dispensation of medicines and drugs. 

The Representative of Iraq noted that improper use of antimicrobials was not 
limited to prescribing by doctors. He called for coordination between WHO and other 
organizations such as FA0 on the proper use of antibiotics in animals. Commenting 
on the WHO report which said that in 82 out of 91 states chloroquine was no longer 
effective against malaria, he said that that drug was still effective in the Region. 

The Representative of Tunisia referred to the growing use of antimicrobials and 
called for caution regarding the findings of laboratory studies, because such findings 
were not always necessarily compatible with practical results. 

H.E. the Minister of Health and Medical Education of the Islamic Republic of 
Iran said there was no doubt that antimicrobial resistance as an emerging public health 
problem was affecting both developed and developing countries. However, the 
problem was more serious in the latter. Over-the-counter use of antimicrobial drugs 
was one of the main contributors to the problem of antimicrobial resistance. Hence, no 
antimicrobial should be included in the list of over-the-counter drugs. Moreover, 
ministries of health needed to be very strict in ensuring the quality of and monitoring 
the proper use of antimicrobials, in particular the new generation of antibiotics. As the 
private sector was dominant in many countries of the Region, it was imperative to 
ensure both enactment and enforcement of appropriate legislation for effective 
supervision and monitoring of antimicrobial drug use. He welcomed the initiative 
taken by the EMRO task force on antimicrobial drug resistance and fully supported 
the idea of identifying priority target groups and the most feasible and important 
interventions for each. The Islamic Republic of Iran had developed a list of essential 
drugs and prepared a national formulary including necessary guidelines for 
appropriate use of antimicrobial drugs. In addition, the issue of rational use of drugs 
including the ap$opriate use of antimicrobials had been integrated into the 
programme for continuing medical education. 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Saudi Arabia called for a committee to be 
established comprising specialists in infectious diseases, microbiologists, clinical 
pharmacists and other specialists in veterinary and phytological disease control, to 
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select an appropriate list of antibiotics for use in humans to control such diseases and 
to develop protocols for the use of antibiotics in treating the infectious diseases that 
require the use of antibiotics. He also called for development of appropriate 
therapeutic levels of antibiotic and therapeutic half-life in children, and in males and 
females, and laboratory testing to make sure that the patient had been cured, so that 
the medicine could be stopped and the complications that might occur because of 
using an antibiotic prevented. 

The Representative of the Republic of Yemen spoke of the increases in 
antibiotic consumption in his country, the irrational use of antimicrobials, and the 
involvement of pharmaceutical companies in the promoting and marketing of 
antibiotics for commercial reasons. He also stated the measures that had been taken bv 
the Ministry of Health in this respect. 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Kuwait said that his country was planning to 
develop an antimicrobial policy and called for developing a protocol and policy for 
regulating the dispensation of these antimicrobials and their rational use. 

The Representative of the Syrian Arab Republic supported the recommendations 
made in this respect by the Minister of Health of Saudi Arabia. 

The Representative of Qatar referred to pharmacists playing the role of the 
physician in his country, where they dispensed drugs without prescription. He stressed 
the importance of persuading pharmacists to abandon such practices. 

The Representative of Oman stated that the private health sector was 
complementary to the public health sector, and that it provided 50% to 60% of the 
health services, but, he added, it was a profit-seeking sector. Sometimes there was no 
control over this sector by the Ministry of Health. He wondered if it was possible to 
regulate their rational use of drugs in tb. ..s sector. 

The Representative of Egypt called for a recommendation to forbid and 
incriminate the use of medicine for purposes other than treatment, ban dispensing of 
antibiotics without prescription (over-the-counter) and oblige the pharmaceutical 
companies to follow regulated methods in promoting their pharmaceutical products. 
He said that in the public sector in Egypt medicines were prescribed under their 
scientific names, not under their commercial names, to help rationalize the use of 
antibiotics. 

The Representative of the United Arab Emirates proposed that WHO focus on 
the countries suffering from certain diseases, such as malaria, and supported the Saudi 
Arabian proposal concerning developing protocols for dispensing drugs. 

The Representative of Peacediatrics urged that emphasis be placed on protecting 
and enhancing the immune systems of children. More attention should be given to the 
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roles of nutritional therapy and environmental therapy in the healthy development of 
children. Public education about health issues was also important. He suggested that 
countries document national herbal treatments available. 

Mr Graaf, in response to the discussions, noted that countries had highlighted 
food additives as an area of particular concern. He also noted that more training on 
rational use was needed, and he urged countries to share their experiences in 
antimicrobial resistance and rational use, either through WHO or directly with each 
other. 

The Chairman drew attention to several resistance surveys that had been 
conducted in Pakistan, and emphasized that surveys must include information about 
the soqrces of bacteria tested. He highlighted the issue of the quality of drug 
formulations, stressing that stringent measures were needed to ensure that 
pharmaceutical companies adhered to proper drug formulations. 

5.2 Technical paper: Health professions education with special reference to 
family practice 
Agenda item ll(b), Document EMiRC49/9, Resolution EMiRC49iR.II 

Dr G A1 Sheikh, Regional Adviser, Human Resources Development, presented 
the technical paper on health professions education. He stated that despite the progress 
achieved in recent years in reforming and improving performance of the health care 
system, health professional practice and health professions education, key challenges 
still faced efforts to bring about relevance, equity, cost-effectiveness and quality. 

Dr A1 Sheikh pointed out that WHO'S Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office 
had supported reform of health professions education institutes in many of the 
Region's countries since the 1970s. At the same time, the number of these institutes 
had increased sharply during the same period. Quality improvement and assurance 
systems were required in addition to relevant and effective educational programmes to 
conform with the demands of health systems and services. There was no doubt that 
the changing roles and functions of health professionals in the face of changing health 
needs demanded continuous review and reform of the process of human resources 
development in general, and of health professions education in particular. 

Following the twenty-fifth meeting of the Regional Consultative Committee in 
May 2001, a number of steps and actions had been taken to prepare for launching the 
regional reform initiative. A group of experts had been established, and four regional 
guidelines had been prepared and later reviewed by the group. The guidelines would 
assist health professions institutes to implement the necessary interventions as part of 
the reform process of their educational programmes. The interventions included 
establishing an accreditation system, choosing effective learning and assessment 
methodologies, adopting a prototype core curriculum and design of programmes for 
capacity-building and optimum utilization of human resources. 
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The preparation of future health professionals, said Dr A1 Sheikh, had to be 
compatible with a number of external and internal factors affecting both health 
systems and services. Changes in the political field included decentralization, the 
growlng role of civil society and the development of privatization policies. Health 
systems were also affected by a variety of economic factors, such as the growing trend 
towards' a market economy system, the growing role of the private sector, changes in 
financing of health care delivery, the focus on efficiency and the escalation of health 
care costs. Other factors included social change, high public expectations, increasing 
mobility of health care providers, introduction of new techniques, epidemiological 
transition and the double burden of disease. 

In the 21st century, the universities and medical schools would need to improve 
the fitness-for-purpose of medical graduates. There was a need for an academic and 
service continuum, as well as a stronger interprofessional approach to developing 
human resources. Medical education was changing in line with changes in society, to 
which the medical profession and other health and allied professions were responding, 
adapting or planning ahead. 

In conclusion, Dr Al Sheikh drew attention to practical steps that had been 
outlined towards implementing and monitoring a two-year plan of action to reform the 
educational programmes of selected health professions zducation institutes 
representative of the different health professions and the different countries of the 
Region. 

Discussions 

The Representative of Jordan noted that family medicine was a new 
specialization for most countries in the Region and looked forward to the day when 
the family doctor was a common reality, just as had been the case with public health 
specialists 20 years previously. Jordan was aiming to have one family doctor in every 
primary health care centre. He regretted the lack of students choosing to study family 
medicine with the Arab Boaru of Medical Spec~alization, and noted the importance of 
a unified examination for medical students in all faculties of medicine, so that all 
could be measured against the same standards. 

H.E. the Federal Minister of Health of Sudan stated thal this area needed greater 
emphasis. Refemng to the Iranian experience in combining medical education and 
health care delivery under a single ministry, he said that Sudan had embarked on a 
similar initiative with WHO support to coordinate the responsibilities of the Ministry 
of Health and the Ministry of Higher Education. 

The Representative of Pakistan noted that conventional curricula did not address 
the issue of medical 'ethics although issues such as patient confidentiality and 
informed consent were important and all medical graduates should be educated in this 
area. He said Pakistan had a programme for training family physicians which was 
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well recognized. He said that the Region could benefit from a unified approach to 
medical education and from exchange of experience. 

The Representative of the Republic of Yemen noted that his country had 
developed a training programme for specialists, and was planning to introduce family 
medicine. Cooperation with universities was essential to making family medicine a 
reality. 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Saudi Arabia emphasized the importance of 
family medicine, which was in process of implementation in Saudi Arabia. 

The Representative of Egypt referred to the problem of overproduction by the 
faculties of medicine and nursing, which meant that the quality of the graduates was 
not optimal. Egypt had implemented the concept of the family doctor at primary 
health care level but had found it difficult to get this specialization added to the 
cunicula of medical faculties; currently only two universities in Egypt offered this 
option, and the Ministry of Health therefore offered short courses to train family 
doctors. He called for the inclusion of family medicine in all medical cunicula. 

5.3 Technical paper: Analysis of country experience on human resources 
development for health-presentations by Islamic Republic of Iran, 
'hnisia and Iraq 
Agenda item 11 (c) 

Dr Hichem Abdessalem, member of the delegation of Tunisia, in his 
presentation, stated that the development of human resources for health in Tunisia was 
characterized by cooperation and coordination between the Ministry of Health and the 
Ministry of Higher Education. The human resources development policy is formulated 
by the Ministry of Health on the basis of need and in coordination with the Ministry 
of Higher Education and other relevant ministries. Training programmes are regulated 
according to specifications developed by the Ministry of Health and the number of 
new trainees is regulated by the Ministry of Health, in coordination with the Ministry 
of Higher Education. Examinations are organized by the Ministry of Health. The 
Ministry of Higher Education is responsible for administrative and pedagogical 
supewisioo of medical, pharmaceutical and dentist schools, but not nursing schools. 
All teaching hospitals are owned by the Ministry of Health which is the employer of 
health personnel. Teaching hospitals being owned by the mnistry of Health prevents 
fragmentation of the health system. 

Problems Tunisia had encountered in developing human resources for health 
included lack of equitable distribution of human resources among different bodies, 
limited financial incentives, a high proportion of females hindering employment in 
remote areas, and difficulty in attracting students into the public sector The role of the 
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Ministry of Health in integrating training, services and health was pivotal. Satisfactory 
results had been obtained in relation to health system requirements. Family health 
practice and training development was planned, as was improving participation of 
nurses in the health system, supporting community-based training, developing 
continuous training, and quality and coverage improvement. 

Islamic Republic of Iran 

Dr Soudabeh Vatankhah, member of the delegation of the Islamic Republic of 
Iran, in her presentation stated that in 1984 the Government of the Islamic Republic of 
Iran had taken the decision to integrate health care delivery with medical education 
under the umbrella of a Ministry of Health and Medical Education. The Ministry was 
responsible for all aspects of planning, leadership, supervision and evaluation of 
health services in the country, including training and education of human resources for 
health at all levels. In practical terms, this meant that the Ministry allocated a 
percentage of its budget for human resources development, designed and implemented 
the needs assessment for training and education of human resources for health and 
established a comprehensive and continuing system for human resources 
development. Responsibilities 'or human resources development were shared by an 
Undersecretary for Health Affairs, responsible for training community health workers 
(beltvarz) and female health volunteers; Undersecretary for Educational and 
University Affairs, responsible for medical and paramedical cunicula and continuing 
education; and Undersecretary for Management and Resources Development and 
Parliamentary Affairs, responsible for training target groups such as health services 
managers and employees. 

Iraq 

Dr A. Hardan, member of the delegation of Iraq, in his presentation stated that 
in 1986 the Ministry of Health of Iraq had recognized the important role of medical 
schools in improving the health care delivery system towards attaining the goal of 
health for all. Efforts were begun to introduce primary health care concepts into the 
medical education cuniculum, and in 1996 a WHO-assisted programme was initiated 
to reorient medical education towards primary health care. Objectives of the 
programme included the development of medical education towards health and 
community needs, collaboration between the Ministry of Health and medical colleges 
to improve the health status of the community and adchess priority health needs, and 
introduction of primary health care concepts into the cunicula of medical schools. To 
attain these objectives, a series of meetings and workshops were planned. These 
meetings had icsulted in the first major changes to the cunicula that had taken place 
in more than thres decades. Certain topics were deemed to be esseiltial for the future 
doctor; these included, among others, family medicine and communication skills. 
Other changes included the introduction of extensive field visits for medical students, 
increased input from the Ministry of Health in identifying priority health problems for 
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further study and the establishmenthehabilitation of primary health care training 
centres. 

Discussions 

The Representative of Lebanon noted that the Iranian experience in 
development of human resources was unique. In most countries, the ministry of health 
was not in charge of training. One of the most important issues in medical education 
was the need to match the number of specialties to national needs. Overproduction of 
human resources was a problem that led to lower quality staff but at higher cost. He 
noted that the private sector in Lebanon had a significant presence over which the 
Ministry of Health had little control. Nevertheless, means had to be found for the 
ministry to intervene when necessary since the private sector's output was often 
lacking in quality. 

5.4 Technical paper: Integrated approach in the control of communicable 
diseases: an efficient and cost-effective measure 
Agenda item ll(d),  Document EM/RC49/11 

Dr Z. Hallaj, Director, Communicable Disease Control, presented the technical 
paper on the integrated approach in the control of communicable diseases. 
Communicable diseases, he said, were still at the forefront of major health problems 
in the Region despite the availability of proven successful intervention measures. This 
was particularly true in countries afflicted by poverty, civil strife and disaster. The 
main cause of the failure to achieve better results in control efforts lay in the 
prevailing vertical approach of these efforts. The vertical approach succeeded when 
resources, both financial and human, were abundant, and this was not the case in most 
countries of the Region. A more comprehensive and holistic approach, an integrated 
approach, was needed. 

Integrated disease control, he explained, was the merging of resources, services 
and interventions at various levels and between sectors to improve health outcome. 
The integrated approach was applicable even if the diseases were dissimilar, as it 
combined the common, or crosscutting, aspects of disease control, such as 
surveillance systems; drug distribution and monitoring systems; training and 
continuing education; diagnosis, treatment and patient referral systems; infection 
control and antimicrobial resistance containment systems; operational research; and 
advocacy. It promoted a more equitable distribution and optimal -use of health 
resources to alleviate the disease burden and suffering of the population and was in 
line with building the health system on the basis of primary health care. 

In order to be successful, said Dr Hallaj, application of the integrated approach 
in communicable diseases control would have to address several major challenges, 
including gaining essential support, identifying the problems facing implementation 
and developing the appropriate solutions, setting priorities for the integration process 
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and making sure that the integration process would not lead to delays in achieving the 
global, regional or local targets of specific disease prevention and control 
programmes. 

Dr Hallaj concluded by saying that the Regional Office had developed the 
framework of a regional strategy for integrated disease control, the four pillars of 
which were: political commitment, integrating crosscutting activities, scaling up 
disease-specific control activities and developing synergy of the managerial process. 
It was an approach that would lead to better use of resources, wider coverage of 
intervention strategies and avoidance of duplication in efforts. Practical steps for the 
implementation of this approach had also been developed; the main steps were 
developing an essential package of services and developing the necessary human and 
financial resources. 

Discussions 

The Representative of Jordan commented that while integration had merits it 
should not be taken for granted that it was better than verticality. He cited Jordan's 
experience with the integrated management of childhood illness which led to the loss 
of many important aspects and did not give as good results as previous vertical 
programmes. Integration should be well studied and should not be introduced at the 
expense of potential finance from donors, or of high-disease-burden programmes. 

The Representative of Morocco expressed his support for the integrated 
approach, noting that the vertical approach had its limitations as well as advantages. It 
was, however, important to ensure preserving the gains achieved by verticality before 
moving to a new approach. Morocco had adopted an integrated approach in many 
sectors, and had a comprehensive network at district level for surveillance of both 
communicable and noncommunicable diseases. He called on WHO to continue to 
sensitize donors as to the benefits of integrated disease control and to share ideas with 
them in this regard. 

The Representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran said that his country had 
long experience in the integration of disease control at the primary health care level. 
Integration of communicable disease in primary health care had started in the 1980s 
and 10 years later noncommunicable diseases were included in the process. The 
experience had proved a success but among the lessons learnt were that high level 
political commitment and a good primary health care system were essential. Priorities 
had to be set, an essential package developed and resources made available. Capacity- 
building, commul~ity involvement and a functioning monitoring and evaluation 
system were also important. 

The Representative of Egypt noted that Egypt's experience of integration was 
similar to that of Jordan but he felt this might also be due to the fact that the starting 
point for introduction of vertical programmes was different and therefore the 
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outcomes were nor comparable. Clearly integration had it points of strength and 
weakness which needed study. It might be worth piloting at the peripheral level. He 
urged WHO to continue to inform countries on the issue. 

Dr Hallaj, in reply, noted that the integrated approach was not new but had 
relevance in the current context. Much of the success of vertical programmes could be 
attributed to the fact that they were focused on a single issue and had a high level of 
resources, but these strengths were also their weakness from a health system point of 
view. Countries' negative experiences with integration to date may have been due to a 
lack of commitment to the integration process. The concept of internation would 
continue to be studied and merited serious consideration. 

5.5 Presentation on Vision 2020 (The Right to Sight) 
Agenda item I IU) ,  Resolution EMRC49B.6 

Mr Mike Wetlam, Executive Director, IMPACT-EMR, gave a presentation 
on Vision 2020-The Right to Sight. He said that this was a global in~tiative for the 
elimination of avoidable blindness which started in 1998 through a partnership 
between WHO and the International Associatior1 for the Prevention of Blindness. 
The Association itself comprises numerous partners from all comers of the globe 
including the Eastern Mediterranean Region, one of which was IMPACT-EMR. 
The Vision 2020 mission, he said, was to eliminate the main causes of blindness in 
order to give all people in the wodd The Right to Sight. The initiative targeted the 
major causes of blindness: cataract, trachoma, childhood blindness, onchocerciasis 
and refractive error/low vision. These constituted 80% of the global burden of 
blindness. Particular focus was placed on areas of the world where prevalence of 
blindness was 0.6% to more than 1%, which included the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region. 

He noted that 80% of blindness was avoidable, which was what made such a 
compelling case for the campaign. Owing to economic recession and competing 
demands, there was a reduction of governmental support for blindness prevention. 
Moreover, because of the present weakness of eye care delivery, and population 
increase and ageing blindness was projected to increase by 2 million cases a year, 
doubling the burden by 2020. The aim of the initiative was to reverse this trend by 
intensifying and accelerating present prevention of blindness activities so as to 
achieve the goal of eliminating avoidable blindness by the year 2020. This required 
advocacy and resource mobilization. At present nongovernmental organizations were' 
spending in excess of US$ 100 million worldwide per year on blindness prevention 
and control and it was estimated that a further US$ 100 million per year was 
necessary. 

The Eastern Mediterranean Region was the most committed Region so far and 
so Vision 2020 was looking to the Region for leadership. He urged Member States to 
make the fullest use of World Sight Day or the second Thursday in October each year 
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and encouraged governments to have in place a national blindness prevention 
programme. At the same time blindness was not just a health issue arui should be 
taken beyond the health sector. 

Discussions 

The Representative of Palestine said that the issue of avoidable blindness was 
very important to his country. Resources were scarce and most cases were seen at the 
secondary level. Therefore, in cooperation with EMRO, a primary eye care 
programme had been developed whereby those needing primary care could be treated 
at that level, reducing the burden on hospitals. The programme had proved successful 
so far. 

The Representative of Jordan said that his country had committed itself' lo 
Vision 2020 earlier in the year and had formulated a comprehensive plan of ;stion to 
prevent avoidable blindness. He sought the support of the Vision 2020 initiative for all 
Member States. 

H. E. the Federal Minister of Health of Pakistan noted that Vision 2020 would 
enable countries to work in a focused and coordinated manner for the elimination of 
avoidable blindness. He said that in Pakistan 10 million people suffered from visual 
impairment, the consequences of which were made worse by lack of rehabilitation 
services. Pakistan had launched its Vision 2020 programme in 2001. Technical 
support was being received for national programme activities and human resources 
were being developed. Nongovernmental organizations and institutions were also 
involved in the intensive national efforts for blindness prevention, including 
elimination of the cataract backlog, and training of health personnel. Since the 
inclusion of vitamin A supplementation in the national immun~zation days, blindness 
due to vitamin A deficiency had disappeared. He sought further support for capacity- 
building of specialist and allied health personnel, including training of trainers, 
establishing institutional linkages and access to up-to-date information, as well as for 
a regional system of continuing medical education and professional development in 
this specialty area. 

The Representative of Lebanon stated that in view of the importance of the 
topic, and since much suffering could be avoided, all Member States should be urged 
by the Regional Committee to join this initiative. 

The Representative of Bahrain noted that his country had joined the initiative in 
2001 and had established a national multisectoral committee for prevention of 
avoidable blindness. 

The Representative of the United Arab Emirates referred to the humanitarian 
aspect of the initiative and the importance of coordinating efforts in this way. His 
country had joined the initiative in 2002 and the Ministry of Health was coordinating 
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with the medical syndicate to form a national committee. He agreed with the 
Representative of Lebanon that all Member States should operationalize the initiative. 

The Representative of the Syrian Arab Republic supported the suggestion of 
previous speakers and hoped that the target date 2020 might be advanced. 

The Director-General of IMPACT-EMR, commenting on its involvement in the 
Region, noted that a programme had also been initiated in the Republic of Yemen, 
while a national committee was being formed in Jordan and would shortly draw up a 
plan of action. Responding to the Representative of the Syrian Arab Republic, he 
hoped that the target of elimination could be reached in advance but that 2020 had 
been set as a feasible target. 

The Representative of Peacediatricians said that it was still important to address 
the issue of non-organic blindness and urged the rich countries to support the 
provision of vitamin A and other micronutrient supplements to poor countries. 

5.6 Health and human security 
Agenda item 9, Document EM/RC49/7, Re.~olulion EM/RC49/R.4 

Dr A. Saleh, former Deputy Regional Director, presented the paper on health 
and human security. He said that during the Cold War the focus of security had been 
on national security-the security of the state, primarily from a military perspective. 
This focus was no longer appropriate in the post-Cold War world of the 21st century, 
which was characterized by growing complexity, rapid change, increasing global 
interdependence and mutual vulnerability to a wide range of threats. The new 
approach had been termed "human security" and had been discussed globally as a 
universal need: no one could be fully secure unless all people enjoyed at least some 
minimal level of security. 

Dr Saleh stated that the concepts of comprehensive human security including 
health security were deeply rooted in the culture of the Eastern Mediterranean Region, 
and that anyone who read the biography of the Prophet Muhammad would not fail to 
note that his first actions on having settled in Medina had been aimed at providing the 
newly established community with its basic needs for survival. The first priority 
among all these needs had been security. 

The concept of human security, said Dr Saleh, had become widely known 
through the Human Development Reports published by the United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP) in 1993 and 1994. The 1994 report introduced the 
term human security as a people-centered, universal framework having seven 
interconnected security components: economic, food, health, environmental, personal, 
community and political security. A recent comprehensive analysis of human security 
and mutual vulnerability elaborated five dimensions of human security: 
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environmental, personal and physical security; economic security; social security; 
political security; and cultural security. 

Canada and Japan were important supporters of human security initiatives, he 
noted. Through its foreign policy, Canada had chosen to focus its human security 
agenda on promoting safety for people by protecting them from threats of violence. 
Japan had adopted a broader focus for its work on human security, based on an 
interpretation somewhat like that of UNDP. The Commission on Human Security was 
established in 2001 as an independent commission of 12 prominent individuals. The 
Commission approached its work through two broad areas; hurnan insecurities 
resulting from conflict and violence; and links between human security and 
development. 

From the regional perspective, it was important to emphasize the values of 
equity and justice both at national and international level to ensure successful 
realization of human security at country level. Inequality could weaken the social 
community, including the feeling of responsibility towards public goals, and increase 
crimes and violence. Justice was another important determinant of human security. 
The strong feeling of human insecurity in several countries of the Region was greatly 
attributable to injustice. The concept of human security should therefore take the two 
determinants of inequality and justice into consideration in developi~ig any concrete 
programme to address threats to human security. 

Health had been recognized in most constitutional documents as a human right, 
noted Dr Saleh. However, the right to health had not been adequately translated into 
special claims on available resources, nor had health status become the test of social 
and economic development. It was, therefore, important to give the right to health an 
operational dimension. He said that the principles of the right to health and equitable 
access to health care were translated into action with~n a truly sustainable health 
system, i t  would be possible to ensure health security and contribute to human 
security. The role of health in human security had been emphasized in a message from 
the UN Secretary-General to the Consultation on Health and Human Security, 
organized by the Regional Office in April 2002, following Regional Committee 
resolution EMIRC48/R.2. The main outcomes of this consultation had been reflected 
in the ~ a i i o  Statement on Health and Human Security. 

Dr Saleh concluded by stating that operationalizing n human security approach 
could add value to pre-existing health strategies and programmes by mabilizing new 
resources and partnerships and by linking health programmes with programmes that 
addressed related objectives. For example, the basic development needs (BDN) 
initiative of the Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean could contribute to 
promotion of health and human security. 
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Discussions 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Saudi Arabia noted that the report overlooked 
family security, in spite of the central role of the family in addressing the special 
needs of chldren and adolescents. 

The Representative of Peacediatrics said that humanitarian security should be 
added to the list of the elements of human security, indicating that children needed 
that element. He called for focus on health futures. 

H.E. the Federal Minister of Health of Sudan explained that justice is the basis 
of creation; if there was no justice fear would prevail; fear in turn would lead to 
violence. He said we should not blame what befell us on others, and requested that we 
should adhere to divine justice among ourselves first before we ash others to adhere to 
it, and to collaborate to remove all inequities, and to interrelate and to be merciful 
toward one another. 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Somalia emphasized that there would be no 
stability or production in the absence of security. Security was everything, he said. He 
endorsed what the Minister of Health of Sudan said and confirmed that health was the 
foundation of security and stability in the Region. He called for support for health 
institutions to achieve human security and for a parliament for children where they 
could exchange ideas. 

The Representative of Iraq stressed that the different elements of security were 
inter- related and that 'they could have equally interrelated implications for health 
security. He asked for a mechanism to be established for emergency preparedness and 
response like that for disaster. 

5.7 The WHO strategy for traditional medicine 
Agenda item 12. Document EM/RC49/13, Resolution EMRC49m.9 

Dr X. Zhang, Acting Coordinator, Traditional Medicine, WHO headquarters, 
presented a review of the WHO Strategy for Traditional Medicine. She said that the 
use of traditional medicine remained widespread in developing countries, while the 
use of complementarylaltemative medicine was increasing rapidly in industrialized 
countries. Traditional medicine was commonly used for conditions ranging from 
simple aches and pains to treatment of malaria and HIVIAIDS. In the Eastem 
Meditemnean Region, traditional medicine was used to meet the primary health care 
needs in some countries, such as Sudan and Djibouti, while in others, such as the 
member countries of the Gulf Cooperation Council, traditional medicine had been 
used as a complement/alternative to modem medicine. Herbal medicines were 
popularly used trad~tional therapies and were increasingly used in the Eastem 
Mediterranean Region countries. For example, in the United Arab Emirates the 
number of items of imported herbal medic,he increased 3.85 fold in 2001 compared 
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with 2000. Policy-makers, health professionals and the public were wrestling with 
numerous related policy and technical questions particularly focused on the safety, 
efficacy and quality of products, as well as good traditional medicine practice. In most 
countries of the Region, the majority of herbal producis were imported. The main 
problems were how to evaluate herbal products, how to test and control the quality of 
herbal products, and how to share information with orher countries. The health 
authorities had been aware of the gaps between the increasing use of traditional 
complementarylalternative medicine and ensuring the safety and efficacy of 
traditional complementarylaltemative medicine in the Region. The WHO traditionul 
medicine strategy 2002-2005, said Dr Zhang, was intended to address these gaps and 
support Member States to promote the proper use of traditional 
complementarylalternative medicine. 

The Representative of Pakistan stated that traditional systems of medicine were 
recognized in Pakistan under an act of parliament that regulated education in these 
systems and provided.for registration. There were about 53 000 hclkims and 80 000 
homeopathic doctors registered in the country. A traditional medicine programme had 
been introduced with the objectives of promoting rational use of traditional medicine, 
formulating a national policy on traditional medicine and developing regulations for 
control of the manufacture, sale and distribution of traditional medicines. He said that 
there was a need for conservation and protection of indigenous knowledge. 
Mechanisms to ensure safety, efficacy and quality of traditional medicine were also 
needed. National inventories on medicinal plant use could be an important tool by 
national and international patent offices for equity sharing of benefits, and also to help 
in avoidance of misuse of herbal medicines. WHO may also support the proposals to 
undertake research leading to safe, effective, affordable and culturally appropriate 
treatments and practices. WHO could also help in developing linkages and exchanges 
within and between regions that enhance local access to information and benefits from 
research and development opportunities. Improved access to information and 
communication technologies could amend inequalities in  access to information on 
medicinal plants and other natural products, and help to foster national, regional and 
international collaboration. 

The Representative of Kuwait said his country had long been interested in 
traditional medicine, and that there was in Kuwait a centre known as the Islamic 
Medical Centre, which was responsible for verifying the validity- of traditional 
medicines for human consumption, inspecting druggist shops and assuring the quallty 
of conserving medical herbs. There was also a centre for acupuncture. He confirmed 
that traditional medicine was one of the issues to which WHO was required to pay 
attention. 

The Representative of Qatar explained that the Region lacked policies and 
legislation regulating the use of traditional medicines, the Region also lacked medical 
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specialists in traditional medicine. He suggested that WHO develop guidelines for 
using traditional medicines to be adopted by all Member States. 

The Representative of Oman said that traditional medicine clinics were on the 
rise, and expressed his regret for the absence of guidelines for the regulation 'of the 
work of these clinics. He said he believed that WHO had the scientific and research 
capacities to develop such guidelines. Since the Region of South East Asia had 
substantial experience in traditional medicine, he wondered if it was possible to utilize 
this experience in developing such guidelines. He said he wished to know how legal it 
was for traditional practitioners to administer conventional medicines. 

The Representative of Morocco said his country was pleased with the attention 
paid by the Organization to traditional medicine. He added that the Ministry of Higher 
Education had established a national centre for research on herbal medicine, with 
special emphasis on its rational use. He clarified that traditional medicine in Morocco 
was included in the health national charter. He affirmed his approval of what was said 
in the previous interventions, and called for supporting the national strategies for 
traditional medicine, and developing guidelines and controls for the same. 

The Representative of Tunisia said she was concerned about a hunied 
integration of traditional medicine within primary health care, and called for avoiding 
the universalization of this measure and making it optional. Regulations are needed to 
eliminate confusion and exclude charlatans. She called for developing the legislative 
framework necessary to regulate traditional practice, prepare the necessary guidelines 
and studies, titrate the herbal preparations, and prepare an insurance system for this 
type of medicine. 

The Representative of Djibouti stated that his country was interested in 
exploring the proper use and regulation of traditional medicine practices. He called for 
studying and regulating traditional medicine within the WHO strategy on traditional 
medicine. He added that Djibouti was ready to collaborate with the World Health 
Organization to develop regulations for the practice of traditional medicine. He said 
that traditional medicine was addressed in terms of treatment and wondered about the 
diagnostic aspect and asked if there could be any collaboration between modem 
medicine and traditional medicine in this respect. 

The Representative of the Islamic Organization for Medical Sciences said he 
was pleased to see the start of official interest in traditional medicine. He emphasized 
the need to regulate traditional medicine in order to prevent charlatans from practising 
it. He called for integrating the concept of traditional medicine into the holistic 
medicine concept, and for establishing an ad hoc committee on developing rules for 
regulating traditional medicine. 

The Director-General of the Arab Company for Drug Industries and Medical 
Appliances (ACDIMA) explained the drawbacks of using medicinal plants for 
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treatment, including multiple active ingredients in one plant, the problem of the 
stability of the herbal preparation in storage and the variant concentrations of the 
active ingredients in plants. He confirmed that including the traditional medicine in 
the WHO agenda would legitimize this issue, so that Member States were encouraged 
to adopt herbal medicines. He clarified that the safe use of medicinal plants was based 
on extracting the active ingredient and processing it. He added that the use of herbal 
medicines would be necessary if they were the only medicine globally or nationally 
available. He said use should be stopped once the active ingredient was extracted or 
synthesized. He explained that there were parties that had commercial interests in 
promoting the use of plants for treatment. 

The Representative of Jordan seconded the Representative of Tunisia in that 
traditional medicine should not be integrated into primary health care unless there 
were the required scientific data. He requested that control be imposed on the markets 
of herbal medicines. He added that some substances which had at least been proved 
harmless could be allowed but not licensed. He called for encouraging research and 
sharing experiences. 

Dr H.A. Gezairy, the Regional Director said that triditional n~edicinc was the 
foundation of modem medicine. Most of the medicine used had once been herbal 
medicines. He added that there were different kinds of traditional practice that were 
more charlatanry than medicine. For example, some doctors used electromagnetic 
waves to treat their patients. He emphasized that what was more important in therapy 
was that the doctor listened to the patient. He said that it was important to register all 
kinds of medicines that had been in use for hundred or thousands of years and proved 
to be efficacious or at least harmless. He referred to the possibilities of collaboration 
between WHO and traditional medicine centres, and of regulating and registering 
traditional medicine in some countries of the Regions such as Kuwait, Morocco and 
the United Arab Emirates. He proposed that registering medicines should be left to 
these centres. 

The Chairman noted that the updated traditional medicine act in Pakistan 
required practitioners of traditional medicine to have a minimum of two years training 
in basic sciences. This requirement helped offset the lack of regulation among schools 
offering training ill  traditional medicine. He drew attention to the effectiveness of 
Afghan osteopathic methods for treating fract~~res and said that they warranted further 
exploration. 

5.8 Presentation on the activities of the Mediterranean Zoonoses Control 
Programme 
Agenda item 13, Document EM/RC49/14 

Dr A. Seimenis, Director, Mediterranean Zoonoses Control Centre, presented ;in 
overview of the activities of the Mediterranean Zoonoses Control Programme. He 
reviewed the main objectives of the Mediterranean Zoonoses Control Programme 
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(MZCP), which were to promote, at both national and regional levels, programmes for 
the prevention, surveillance and control of zoonoses and related foodborne diseases; 
strengthen the collaboration between national animal health and public health 
services; implement training courses for public health and animal health personnel 
and laboratory st&, encourage public health education; and foster collaboration 
between MZCP member countries in these fields. 

The MZCP was governed by a Joint Coordinating Committee, said Dr Seimenis, 
and guided by WHO headquarters, Geneva. It collaborated closely with the WHO 
Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean, specialized WHO collaborating 
centres and a network of national participating institutions. It also maintained close 
relationships with the International Office of Epizootics (OE) and the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (EAO). The Mediterranean Zoonoses 
Control Centre (MZCC) based in Athens, Greece, was the coordinating and managing 
office for the Programme. 

Participating countries of the MZCP were Bulgaria, Cyprus, Egypt, Greece, 
Lebanon, Kuwait, Portugal, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Syrian Arab Republic and Turkey. 
Associated countries, which participated in Programme activities on an ad hoc basis, 
were Algeria, Italy, Jordan, Malta, Morocco and Tunisia He concluded by saying that 
the MZCP depended on the annual contributions of its participating countries and on 
the contributions in kind (technical, scientific, etc.) of its collaborating institutions. 

Discussions 

The Representative of Iraq noted that the topic of disease vectors had not been 
addressed during earlier discussions. Haemorrhagic fevers were a particular concern, 
as relevant vector control measures were typically not taken up until there were 
outbreaks among humans. More collaboration was needed among regional regulatory 
authorities. 

The Representative of Pakistan said that his country faced problems with 
zoonoses, particularly rabies. An assessment of rabies canied out in Pakistan during 
2000 had shown that rabies cases were occurring in all provinces and districts. The 
Federal Ministry of Health had initiated and implemented rabies control activities 
during 2000 and 2001 under the WHO-assisted project of rabies prevention and 
control in Pakistan. The same project had been renewed for the biennium 2002-2003. 
Assistance was needed from WHO for establishing treatment and diagnostic centres 
and for the production of rabies vaccines. 
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6. TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS 

6.1 Technical Discussions: Health under difficult circumstances 
(a) The impact of war, disasters and sanctions on the health of populations 
Agenda item 10(a), Document EM/RC49/Tech.Disc.I, Resolution EMBC49LR.7 

Mr Altaf Musani, Technical Officer, Emergency and Humanitarian Action, 
presented the technical paper on health under difficult circumstances. He stated that 
war, natural disasters and economic sanctions had catastrophic consequences on the 
health and well-being of nations. Studies had shown that these events had caused 
more mortality and disability than any major disease. War had destroyed communities 
and families and too often disrupted the development of the social and economic 
fabric of a nation. The effects of disaster and war included long-term physical and 
psychological harm to children and adults, as well as reduction in material and human 
capital. The imposition of economic sanctions on countries had also had negative 
health consequences, often crippling the operation of the health sector. Assessing the 
full impact of sanctions on health in embargoed nations was a difficult task, as the 
health effects of sanctions only became clear over an extended period of time. Death 
as a result of wars, disasters and sanctions was simply the "tip of the iceberg." Other 
consequences, besides death, were not well documented and hence were not 
measured. Such consequences included endemic poverty, malnutrition, disability, 
economic/social decline and mental illness, to mention only a few. 

Mr Musani pointed out that all of the countries of the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region had been exposed over the past century to war, disasters or international 
sanctions. At present, Afghanistan, Palestine, Somalia and Sudan were experiencing 
long-term protracted social conflict. Palestine was being subjected to brutal and 
unprecedented aggression. Other countries, such as Djibouti, Egypt, Islamic Republic 
of Iran, Lebanon, Pakistan, Sudan and Syrian Arab Republic, were prone to natural 
disasters such as earthquakes, landslides, floods and drought. In addition, United 
Nations reports indicated that 18 countries of the Region were infiltrated with 
landmines, which dramatically impacted the livelihood and productivity of 
communities. 

As with armed conflict and natural disasters, he noted, the imposition of 
sanctions on countries had had a detrimental impact on the health, development and 
welfare of populations. During the 1990s, sanctions had been imposed on 
Afghanistan, Iraq, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Somalia. The growing body of 
information about the adverse effects of sanctions on the health and livelihoods of the 
people in these countries had prompted international debate and review of the 
effectiveness and appropriateness of international sanctions. It was vital that more 
research was conducted and the results analysed thoroughly to assess the health and 
human welfare implications of sanctions in affected countries. 
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Mr Musani concluded stating that natural disasters, refugee crises, drain of 
health personnel, economic collapse and ongoing violence were all determinants of ill 
health. Health indicators in certain countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region 
reflected the problems inherent in trying to improve the overall health status and 
delivering health care under difficult circumstances. Despite lack of in-depth research 
and data analysis, it was clear that countries with ongoing difficult circumstances, 
such as Afghanistan, Palestine, Somalia and Sudan, faced complex challenges. WHO 
needed to continue to invest in and advocate for health under difficult circumstances. 
Moreover, ensuring immediate equitable access to basic quality health care would lay 
a foundation for future investments in development. 

Discussions 

The Representative of Palestine, summarizing the effects of the escalation of 
violence and the occupation since September 2000, stated that over 40 000 had been 
wounded of whom 5000 had been disabled and 2500 had died including 518 children, 
19 infants and 45 neonates; 34 mothers had died in childbirth at military checkpoints. 
Primary health care for routine treatment was badly affected and the routine 
immunization programme was disrupted. He described the difficulties faced by 
ambulance crews in reaching the injured, including being searched, fired on and 
delayed at road blocks. 18 medical and ambulance personnel had been killed so far. 
Health facilities had been damaged and school health programmes disrupted. 

The Representative of Jordan stated that the health issues at stake were clear to 
all; the question was, what had been done to address them? The support that all the 
countries had extended to Palestine was temporary, random and unsustainable. It was 
essential in any disaster situation to have a long-term plan and not just a reaction. This 
applied also to the looming situation in Iraq which would affect other countries also. 

The Representative of Afghanistan stated that it was a pleasure to take part in 
the session and thanked WHO for its support to Afghanistan in the past two decades. 
With regard to the topic of the technical discussions he noted that his country had 
suffered a lot during the years of conflict, economically and socially. Four million 
Afghans were now refugees all over the world and there was a lack of health 
professionals and educational institutions. The Ministry of Public Health was faced 
with strong challenges to improve the health situation; for example, maternal and 
child mortality were now the highest in the world. Malnutrition was endemic and 
there were high levels of vitamin A and iodine deficiency. Only 10% ofihe population 
had access to safe water. 

Access to routine EPI was also limited. However a national health policy had 
been developed and the Ministry of Public Health was determined to ensure health for 
all based on primary health care. Preliminary activities for rehabilitation of the health 
sector and immediate expansion of health services to the deprived areas had been 
undertaken. Delivery of a package of basic health services, focusing on mothers and 
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children would start shortly. The Ministry had finalized a one-year action plan and 
started implementation. With its partners it had established a coordination mechanism, 
to evaluate health-related proposals and make decisions. Intersectoral collaboration 
was being promoted. To achieve these goals, Afghanistan sought the support and 
commitment of the international community, donors and WHO to ensure sustainable 
development. 

The Representative of Pakistan expressed solidarity with Palestine. He noted the 
large numbers of Kashmiri refugees currently fleeing into Pakistan and the severe 
health and environment conditions prevailing in the refugee camps. He sought the 
support of members of the Committee for the refugees. 

Noting the necessity of disaster preparedness, he called for greater support for 
capacity-building, technology transfer and integrated disasterlemergency 
management. Coordination between countries and the international community in 
health relief and reform of local health systems was essential. Proper preparedness 
would reduce vulnerability and facilitate the transition to a more equitable and 
sustainable system of disaster management. He requested support for development of 
a needs-based disaster management programme at national level. 

The Representative of Iraq enlarged upon the health effects of the sanctions, for 
example the lack of medicines to treat cancer and the absence of a profile for cancer 
management which were having an impact on therapy and outcome. A recent 
workshop had estimated the cost of DALYs at 1.3 billion Iraqi dinars. He cited a 
number of indicators of the negative impact of the sanctions and requested WHO to 
play a more prominent role in getting the sanctions lifted. 

H.E. the Federal Minister of Health of Sudan stated that 37 years of conflict, as 
well as other disasters, had taken its toll on his country. Many Sudanese were 
displaced, both outside the country and internally. He hoped that peace was imminent 
and noted that an ambitious plan would then be required to address the issue of 
displaced populations and health service provision. WHO support would be needed to 
find solutions, and in capacity-building for disaster preparedness and management. 
Through cooperation, countries could find solutions together to common problems, 
which would help in development of national plans of action. 

The Ropreeentative of the International Federation of Red Cross and Red 
Crescent Societies referred to the many tragemes in the Region and the need for 
cooperation between all. The current situation demanded the solidarity of all and the 
Federation would extend its humanitarian support to improve conditions. 

The Representative of Peacediatrics proposed that a regional mechanism be 
established comprising paediatxicians, including nursing professionals, from within 
the Region who could respond at times of disaster in a spirit of self-reliance. 
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together with national and local strategies to reduce adverse health effects of 
environmental conditions. He stressed that the health and environment sectors needed 
to develop joint activities and programmes beneficial for both sectors and build 
stronger partnerships with other sectors for successful reduction of health threats 
arising from poor environmental conditions, especially since so many of the necessary 
actions needed to come from different sectors (i.e. energy, public works), and indeed 
from society as a whole. WHO could support these efforts though capacity-building in 
assessment of and response to links between health and environment; advising on 
suitable technologies for safe water supply, sanitation, waste management and water 
conservation; and establishing regional forums for further discussion and exchange of 
experiences. 

Discussions 

The Representative of Pakistan stated that, like other developing countries, 
Pakistan faced related to environmental health. Environmental pollution. 
poor sanitation and solid waste management contributed to problems relating to safe 
drinking-water and food. A high population growth rate and a low literacy rate 
aggravated the situation. Hazards were both traditional, associated with lack of 
development, and modem, associated with development. An environmental health 
unit had been created in the Ministry of Health with the assistance of WHO in 1997. 
This unit acted as a national resource centre on all issues pertaining to environmental 
health and was also involved in capacity-building in the health sector for 
environmental health, in particular water and sanitation, as well as policy formulation. 

The Representative of Jordan suggested that the paper presented might form the 
nucleus of a more detailed regional reference document. He recommended that every 
country should conduct a comprehensive evaluation of their environmental health 
situation. This would help to determine the problems impeding improvement in 
environmental health. There were particular probletns in surveillance and data 
collection which meant that it was difficult to calculate the burden of environmental 
health morbidity and mortality. He requested guideline:; on this from WHO. 

The Representative of the Medical Women's International Association stated 
that environmental health was an essential componerrt of health policy since food, air 
and water were basic to health. She noted that the Region was in need of capacity- 
building in regard to the formulation of standards, ;IS well as epidemiological studies, 
p&icularly on long-term issues such as the health effects of electromagnetic fields. 

The Representative of the Islamic Organization for Medical Sciences said that 
environmental health was an area that was particularly neglected by ministries of 
health in the Region, largely because of its multisec~oral nature. This meant that WHO 
had to take the lead in promoting environmental health in the Region, in surveillance 
and in prevention of the negative effects, especially in developing countries. An 
existing regional advisory committee should have environmental health added to its 
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remit. This was a worldwide problem and should receive more attention. The social 
impact of an unhealthy environment had also to be considered. 

Dr Abouzaid, in reply, acknowledged that the epidemiological aspects of 
environmental health had not yet been addressed to a great extent. Environmental 
health effect was an impofiant issue and WHO was in the process of developing a 
simple and practical guidance document to enable countries to assess environmental 
burden of diseases. 
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7. OTHER MATTERS 

7.1 a) Resolutions and decisions of regional interest adopted by the Fifty- 
f e  World Health Assembly and by the Executive Board a t  its 109th and 
110th sessions 
Agenda item 6(a), Document EM/RC49/4 

Dr M.A. Jama, Deputy Regional Director, drew attention to 3 resolutions and 9 
decisions adopted by the Executive Board at its 109th and 110th Sessions, and 17 
resolutions and 9 decisions adopted by the Forty-fifth World Health Assembly, 
highlighting their ~mplications for the Region. He outlined the actions that had already 
been taken or that would be taken by the Regional Office to implement those 
resolutions and decisions, and urged Member States to report their own responses. 

b) Review of the draft provisional agenda of EBl l l  
Agenda item 6(b), Document EM/RC49/4-Annex I 

Dr M.A. Jama, Deputy Regional Director, presented this item, requesting 
comments thereon. 

7.2 Reassignment of Cyprus from the WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region to 
the WHO European Region 
Agenda item 18, Docrrment EM/RC49/INEDOC.IO 

The Chairman presented this item, refening to rhe fact that the Government of 
Cyp~us had informed the Regional Office in June 2001 of its intention to request the 
Health Assembly to agree to its reassignment from the WHO Eastern Mediterranean 
Region to the WHO European Region. Accordingly the Regional Committee had been 
informed of this intention, but it did not discuss the matter in the Forty-eighth Session 
because Cyprus had decided to defer that action. In March 2002, the Government of 
Cyprus had renewed its request, hoping for the matter to be discussed in the Fifth-fifth 
World Health Assembly. 

The Member States in the Eastern Mediterranean Region had met during the 
Fifty-fifth World Health Assembly in May 2002, in response to the Government of 
Cyprus's request, and had unanimously agreed to the reassignment of Cypn~s from the 
Eastern Mediterranean Region to the European Region. Consequently, and assuming 
the approval of the ~ & o ~ e a n  Region of that proposal, the Forty-ninth Session of the 
Regional Committee was invited to consider that item of the agenda to record its 
approval in its proceedings, and refer it to the Health Assembly for consideration at its 
Fifty-sixth Sessior~. 
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Discussions 

The Representative of Cyprus read out a message from the Minister of Health in 
which he expressed his appreciation to the Member States of the Region for 
unanimously a p i n g  to the reassignment. Cooperation and collaboration with 
countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region had been very successful over the past 
40 years; such cooperation would continue to be constructive. 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Saudi Arabia asked for clarification on the 
process of reassigning a Member State from one Region to another. 

The Regional Director explained that in the past Member States had been 
reassigned among regions by the Health Assembly, but after concern was raised about 
"sudden" reassignments, a decision was taken to consult the regional committees of 
the WHO regions to which and from which a country was to be reassigned. The 
decision to seek reassignment was the right of Member States. He emphasized the 
importance of cooperation among countries, which was not limited by WHO region of 
assignment. 

H.E. the Minister of Health of Saudi Arabia called on WHO to reconsider the 
distribution of Regions so that it would become more logical, aimed only at serving 
the interests of health. 

The Chairman wished Cyprus success, expressed the hope that it would remain 
a bridge between the two regions, and looked forward to continued cooperation. 

7.3 Nomination of a Member State to the Policy and Coordination 
Committee of the Special Programme of Research, Development and 
Research Training in Human Reproduction 
Agenda item 14, Document EM/RC49/15, Decision 3 

The Regional Committee nominated Jordan to serve on the Policy and 
Coordination Committee of the Special Programme of Research, Development and 
Research Training in Human Reproduction for a three-year period from 1 January 
2003 to 3 1 December 2005. 

7.4 Award of Dr A.T. Shousha Foundation Prize for 2002 
Agenda item 15, Document EM/RC49/1NEDOC. 7 

The Dr A.T. Shousha Foundation Prize for 2001 was awarded to Dr Hussein 
Mirchamsi (Islamic Republic of Iran) for his lifelong dedication to the cause of 
virology and childhood immunization, 
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7.5 Down Syndrome Research Prize Foundation 

The Regional Committee decided not to award the Down Syndrome Research 
Prize for 2003. 

7.6 Down Syndrome Research Prize and Grant Foundation-Revised Statutes 
Agenda item 16, Document EM7RC49RNRDOC.8. Decision 5 

The Regional Committee decided to approve the revised Statutes of the Down 
Syndrome Research Prize Foundation. 

7.7 Place and date of future sessions of the Regional Committee 
Agenda item 17, Document EM/RC49/1NF:DOC.9, Decision 6 

The Regional Committee decided to hold its Fiftieth Session at the Regional 
Office in Cairo, Egypt, from 29 September to 2 October 2003. 
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8. CLOSING OF THE SESSION 

8.1 Review of draft resolutions, decisions and report 
Agenda item 

In the closing session, the Regional Committee reviewed the draft resolutions 
and decisions. 

8.2 Adoption of resolutions and report 
Agenda item 19 

The Regional Committee adopted all the resolutions and report of the Forty- 
ninth Session. 
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9. RESOLUTIONS AND DECISONS 

The following resolutions and decisions were adopted by the Forty-ninth 
Session of the Regional Committee for the Eastem Mediterrilnean (Resolutions 
EM/RC49IR. 1-12 i~nd Decisions 1-6). 

9.1 Resolutions 

lCM/RC4Y/R.l ANNUAL RICl'OR'r OF THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
FOR THE YEAR 2001 AND PROGRESS REPOWS 

The Regional Committee, 

kI;~ving rcvlewetl tlic Annual Kcpol-t of the Ke~ional Directot on the WOI-k of 
I WIlO i n  the Enstern Medite~x~neun Region for the year 2001 and tl12 progrcss report:; 

requested by the Itegionnl Con-mittcc; 

Horrified by tlie atrocities committed by ihe Israeli occupying nuthoritics 
against the Palestinian pcople, including the destruction of health I'iicilitics ;inc.l 

medic:~l institutions, cutting of water supplies and ~est~.iction of movement, i n  fli~gr;~nt 
violalion of intemationi~l laws: 

Concerned that the Director-Generil has not been permitted by the Israeli 
nuthorities to visit the occupied Palestinian territories as requested by the Fifity-fifth 
World Health Assembly in  resolction WHA55.2; 

Recalling resoli~tion RC44R.11 requesting the Regional Director to work 
towartls cstahlishing ;I team comprising members of (he Rcgional Committee to 
undertake the task of soliciting the necessary extrnbudget:lry finilncial suppo~z to 
ensure continuation of tlic efforts for eradic;~tion of poliomyelitis fi.orn the Region; 

1. Thanks the Regionill Dircctor for his comprehensive report which highlights 
the close coopel.:~tion between the Regional Offlce and the Member States ant1 
the important i~chicvements in the various fields as well as the obstacles facing 
tlie progressiol~ of work in :I number of countries of the Region; 

2. Adopts the ann11;11 leporl of the Regional Director; 

3. Requests the Lii~.cctor-General to: 
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3.1 Continue her efforts to carry out her visit to the occupied Palestinian 
temtories as requested by the Fifty-fifth World Health Assembly and to 
reinstate a fact-finding committee on the deterioration of the health 
situation in the occupied Palestinian temtories; 

3.2 Take urgent steps in coordination with Member States to assist the 
Palestinian Ministry of Health in its effort to overcome the current 
difficulties; 

3.3 Provide technical support to Palestinian public health programmes to 
provide immediate humanitarian assistance; 

4. Expresses its appreciation at the increasing interest shown by Member States 
in the control of tobacco, commends the strong action taken by some of them 
in that respect, and requests them to continue to participate actively in the 
negotiations for the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; 

5. Commends the Government of Pakistan for its adoption of ordinances of 
public health importance relating to mental health, tobacco control, safe blood 
and protection and promotion of breast feeding, and the Governments of Qatar 
and Egypt for further strengthening of tobacco control regulations, and the 
Government of Saudi Arabia for its catalytic role in supporting the Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control; 

6. Requests Member States to continue to give the necessary priority to the 
control of HIVIAIDS and to intensify their efforts in that regard; 

7. Expresses its satisfaction at the progress achieved in poliomyelitis eradication 
and calls upon Member States to contribute financial resources for 
poliomyelitis eradication activities; 

8. Urges Member States to accord top priority to child health in their national 
programmes; 

9. Calls on Member States to improve their activities in management of 
tuberculosis cases to ensure the success of treatment and to urge health 
providers in the private sector to participate fully in the implementation of 
DOTS; 

10. Endorses the Regional Director's proposal to establish the mechanism of a 
global smallpox vaccine resource similar to that of the international 
coordinating group for emergency provision of vaccines and requests him to 
convey this proposal to the Director-General; 
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11. Urges Member States to intensify action to improve BPI coverage, with 
particular emphasis on achieving the target for the elimination of measles on 
time; 

12. Urges Member States to establish/strengthen national programmes for safety 
promotion and prevention of road traffic and other accidents; 

13. Calls on Member States to take necessary action to combat drug abuse, 
especially injecting drug use, through comprehensive, multisectoral drug 
control programmes; 

14. Requests the Regional Director to take the necessary action to 11) . *,I a 
regional strategic plan for the control of drug abuse. 

EMIRC49rn.2 PROPOSED PROGRAMME BUDGET: 2004-2005 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the regional and draft proposed programme budget for 2004- 
2005 ' ; 

Noting the negative impact on collaborative programmer of the reduced 
regular budget allocation to the Region resulting from the implemenintion of 
resolution WHA51.31; 

Recognizing the importance of strengthening "WHO presence in countries" for 
WHO to support Member States' national health development and to mobilize the 
required resources from extrabudgetary funds. 

Recalling resolution RC47.R3 requesting that a formula be developed to 
allocate extrabudgetary resources in a transparent manner. 

Appreciating the steps taken in the draft global programme budget to allocate 
extrabudgetary funds between headquarters, the regional and country levelr. 

Still concerned about the cumnt distribution of extrabudgetary resources 
received by the Organization among the six regions and WHO headquarters; 

Noting further that the level of extrabudgetary resoulcea for the Region has not 
yet been indicated in the proposed programme budget; 

' Document EMIRC4913 
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1. THANKS the Director-General and the Regional Director for the application of a 
results-based management approach in the preparation of the proposed programme 
budget which is also an improved and more transparent application; 

2. REQUESTS Members of the Executive Board from the Region to: 

2.1 Convey to the Executive Board, and through the Executive Board to the 
Health Assembly, the view of the Regional Committee that the reduction 
in the regional allocation resulting from resolution WHA51.31 should be 
implemented over only three bienniums, namely 2000-2001, 2002-2003 
and 2004-2005; and that there should be no further cuts from 2006-2007; 

2.2 Advocate for a fair and transparent formula to allocate extrabudgetary 
resources. 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director to transmit to the Director-General the 
views of the Regional Committee on the proposed global programme budget for 
2004-2005, particularly with regard to: 

3.1 its earlier request for more transparent criteria for deciding the 
allocation of extrabudgetary resources among the regions and WHO 
headquarters, integrating regular and extrabudgetary budgets to 
achieve the expected results stated globally and regionally; 

3.2 its concern over reductions in some programme activities caused by 
the lower regional allocation; 

3.3 ensuring funding of the area of work "WHO presence in countries" from 
extrabudgetary resources. 

4. ENDORSES the proposed regional programme budget for 2004-2005. 

EMIRC491R3 REPORT OF THE REGIONAL CONSULTATIVE 
COMMITTEE (TWENTY-SIXTH MEETING) 

The Regional Committee, 

Having considered the report of the twenty-sixth meeting of the Regional 
Consultative committee'; 

' Document EM/RC49/5 
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Acknowledging the need to continue to give special attention to promotion of 
ethical issues in health care delivery, promotion of healthy lifestyles and medical 
informatics in the Eastern Mediterranean Region; 

1. ENDORSES the report of the Regional Consultative Committee; 

2. COMMENDS the support provided by the Regional Consultative Committee; 

3. CALLS UPON Member States to implement the recommendations included in 
the report, as appropriate; 

4. REQUESTS the Regional Director to implement the recommendations in the 
report that require WHO input. 

EMIRC491R.4 HEALTH AND HUMAN SECURITY 

The Regional Committee, 

Recalling resolution EMIRC48lR.2 on the Annual Report of the Regional 
Director for the year 2000 and progress reports; 

Having reviewed the paper on health and human security, including the Cairo 
Statement on Health and Human Security I; 

Welcoming the collaboration between UN agencies and countries from various 
regions that led to the development of the concept of health and human security; 

Recognizing the importance of justice and equity as essential deterri~inants of 
human security at national, regional and global levels; 

Emphasizing that the value of family security as the basis fc~r community and 
social security and that the concept of human security, including health security, are 
both deeply rooted in the culture of the Eastern Mediterranean Region; 

Expressing serious concern at the tremendous human cost of all threats to health 
and human security in the Region; 

1. ENDORSES the outcome of the Regional Consultation on Health and Human 
Security; 

2. CALLS on .Member States to: 

' Document EMIRC49n 
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2.1 Develop national initiatives and programmes to ensure health and human 
security; 

2.2 Promote community-based initiatives, particularly the basic development 
needs approach, as a model approach for addressing health and human 
security needs; 

2.3 Encourage academic institutions to study and promote the concepts of 
health and human security based on the cultural and religious values of the 
Region; 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director to: 

3.1 Initiate necessary action to implement and follow up the recommendations 
included in the Cairo Statement; 

3.2 Support research studies on various determinants of health and human 
security; 

3.3 Promote national and international solidarity in support of health and 
human security. 

EMIRC49/R5 EVALUATION REPORT OF THE JOINT 
GOVERNMENTIWHO PROGRAMME REVIEW 
MISSIONS IN 2001 

The Regional Committee, 

Having considered the report of the Regional Director on the Joint 
Government/WHO Programme Review Missions (JPRMs) for the biennium 2002- 
2003 carried out during 2001'; 

1. THANKS the Regional Director, staff of the Regional Office and all nationals 
involved in joint programme review missions at country level; 

2. Affirms that the Joint Govemment/WHO Programme Review Mission continues 
to be a valid instrument for the development of operational plans at country 
level; 

3. Welcomes the introduction of results-based management in programme 
planning and budgeting; 

' Document EMIR01916 
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4. URGES Member States to: 

4.1 Develop the country cooperation strategy-a medium term strategy for 
technical cooperation; 

4.2 Adopt results-based management in programme planning and 
budgeting; 

4.3 Build national capacity in strategic planning and improve monitoting 
and evaluation of results; 

5. REQUESTS the Regional Director to: 

5.1 Continue to support national capacity-building in strategic planning 
and results-based management in programme planning and budgeting; 

5.2 Expedite the process of preparation of the Joint Programme Review 
Missions. 

EM/RC491R.I VISION 2020: THE RIGHT TO SIGHT-ELIMINATION 
OF AVOIDABLE BLINDNESS 

The Regional Committee, 

Having considered the >resentation on a global initiative for the elimination of 
avoidable blindness; 

REQUESTS the Director-Genera! to take necessary action to submit the 
following draft resolution to the 56th Session of !he World Health Assembly in May 
2003: 

The Fifty-sixth World Health Assembly, 

Recognizing that 45 million people in the world today are blind and a 
further 135 million people are visually impaired, and that this represents a 
massive social, economic and disease burden and therefore an impediment 
to national development; 

Acknowledging that 90% of the world's blind and visually impaired 
people live in the poorer countries of the world; 

Aware that most of the causes of blindness are avoidable anti that the 
treatments available are among the most successful and cost-effective of 
health interventions: 
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Recalling that a global initiative to eliminate avoidable blindness by the 
year 2020, Vision 2020: The Right to Sight, was launcheil in 1999 by 
WHO and the International Agency for the Prevention ol' Blindness; 

Appreciating the efforts made by Member States in recent years to address 
the issue of avoidable blindness ant1 mindful of the need I'or further urgcnt 
action; 

1. URGES Member States: 

1.1 To commit to the global initiative to eliminate avoidable blindness by the 
year 2020; 

1.2 To establish a national committee to coordinate and implement the Vision 
2020 plan of action; 

2. Rl3QUESTS the Director-General: 

2.1 To further collaboration between WHO, Member States and the partners 
of Vision 2020: The Right to Sight; 

2.2 To mobilize additional resources to ensure that the target of elimination of 
avoidable blindness is reached by 2020. 

EMIRC491R7 HEALTH UNDER DIFFICULT CIRCUMSTANCES: THE 
IMPACT OF WAR, DISASTERS AND SANCTIONS ON 
THE HEALTH OF POPULATIONS IN THE EASTERN 
MEDITERRANEAN REGION ' 

The Regional Committee, 

Bearing in mind that the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health 
is a fundamental human right enshrined in the WHO constitution; 

Reaffirming that human survival and health are the cross-cutting objectives and 
the measures of success of all humanitarian endeavours; 

Expressing Lmve concern at the deterioration of the health status of ;I number of 
vulnerable populctions living in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, as a result of 

' Document EMRC49rTech.Disc. I 
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exposure to protracted social conflict and violence, imposition of sanctions and 
frequent natural disasters, affecting overall livelihood ant1 human security; 

Condemning denial of access to health workers and hulnanita~ian assistance 
attempting to reach the needy in situations of conflict; 

Recognizing that the regional vulnerability to natural disasters, such as 
earthquakes, floods, I~ndslirl~s nnd drought, over the !,:IT* z!ecade, and exacerb;~teci 
poverty levels in countries in conflict, haw adversely affected the health of 
populations; 

Commending the Regional Director for his contin~lous efforts to implement and 
expand key public health programmes tl~ro~~ghout countries in situations of complex 
emergency; 

1.  URGES Member States to: 

1.1 Builtl up national capacity for emergency preparedness and disaster 
reduction/mitigation and response, in order lo reduce avoidable mortality 
and disability; 

1.2 Base policy and advocacy activities on the WHO core commitments in 
emergencies, in order to promote health as the leading concern in 
emergencies. 

1.3 Implement interventions and activities based on credible operational 
research, taking into account lessons learned from previous emergencies; 

2. REQUESTS the Regional Director to continue to provide the necess:lrp 
technical assistance to support and cxpand public hc;llrh progr:~illr~lnes for 
vulnerable pop~llations living in emergency situations; 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General to allocate extrabudgetary resources to mect 
the urgent health needs of these vulnerable populations. 
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EMlRC49lR.8 HEALTH EFFECTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONDITIONS 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the technical discussion paper on health effects of 
environmental conditions': 

Recognizing the strong linkages between health and environmental conditions; 

Feeling the need for a precise evaluation of the environmental burden of disease 
and for urgent action to improve environmental conditions to promote and protect 
human health; 

1. URGES Member States to: 

1.1 Collect information and conduct studies on the environmental burden of 
disease; 

1.2 Introduce health concerns into the environmental impact assessment of 
development projects, programmes and policies; 

1.3 Establish strong partnerships between health, environment and other 
related sectors to reduce health threats arising from poor environmental 
conditions; 

1.4 Increase awareness and involvement of communities in protecting the 
health and environment with special attention to community-based 
initiatives: 

2. CALLS for abstention from the use of anything that pollutes the environment 
and causes damage to ecosystems, for any reason, and the enabling of all 
countries to use their natural resources in accordance with international legality; 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director to: 

3.1 Continue his support for and collaboration with Member States in  
developing national policies and strategies and buildmg up-their capacity 
to address traditional and modem environmental health hazards, with 
special emphasis on environmental health impact assessment, 
environmental health surveillance and epidemiology and introducing 

' Document EM/RC49fI'ech.Disc.Z 
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environment health subjects, particularly health risk assessment and 
management in the training curricula or health professionals; 

3.2 Establish a regional advisory committee for health and environment. 

EM/RC49/R.9 TRADITIONAL MEDICINE 

The Regional Committee, 

Having considered the document on the WHO strategy for traditional medicine: 
review of the global situation and strategy implementation in the Eastern 
Mediterranean ~ e ~ i o n ; '  

Recognizing that traditional medicine and its practitionzrs continue to play an 
important role in t!le health of the population; 

Noting that Member States have initiated action to support the proper use of 
traditional m~dicine in their health care systems; 

Noting the major challenges in the field of traditional medicine including the 
diversity of traditional medicines, the need for more sound evidence concerning their 
safety, efficacy and quality, and the growing need to protect an(! preservc traditioniil 
medicine knowledge and natural resources; 

Acknowledging the main objectives of the WHO Trrrdirionnl Medicine Slrniegy 
2002-2005; 

1. URGES Member States to: 

1.1 Adopt the WIlO traditional medicine strategy as a framework for the 
development of national traditional medicine programmes; 

1.2 Develop and implement national policies and regulations on traditionall 
complementary/altemative medicine to enswe the proper use of 
traditional medicine and to ensure its utilization to increase primary 
heaith care coverage; 

1.3 Take steps to protect and preserve traditional medicine knowledge and 
national flora and other natural resources; 

2. REQUESTS the Reg~onal ulrector to take necessary action to develop 
guidelines for the preparation of national policies and regulations on 
traditionailcomplementaryIa1ternative medicine. 
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EMIRC49lR.10 ANTIMICROBIAL RESISTANCE AND RATIONAL USE 
OF ANTIMICROBIAL AGENTS 

The Regional Committee, 

Having discussed the technical paper on antimicrobial resistance and rational 
use of antimicrobial agents'; 

Being aware of the magnitude of, and increases in, antimicrobial resistance in 
the Region; 

Noting the drect link between increases in antimicrobial resistance and a 
multitude of aspects of irrational use of medicines; 

Expressing concern at the irrational use of antibiotics in the fwd  industry and as 
growth promoters in livestock; 

Mindful of the challenges posed by the current trends in antimicrobial resistance 
to continued effective treatment of priority diseases at a cost affordable by the 
individual as well as by society; 

1. CALLS on Member States to: 

1.1 Establish a national intersectoral task force, under leadership of the 
Ministry of Health, for antimicrobial resistance containment; 

1.2 Introduce or strengthen legislative and regulatory mechanisms to ensure 
the appropriate use of antimicrobial medicines on a prescription-only 
basis; 

1.3 Establish or strengthen hospital therapeutics committees and infection 
control programmes; 

1.4 Establish or strengthen a national reference laboratory system for 
surveillance of antimicrobial resistance; 

1.5 Introduce the essential medicines concept into undergraduate and 
postgraduate educational programmes for all health care workers; 

' Document EM/RC49/8 
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2. REQUESTS the Regional Director to: 

2.1 Encourage the establishment of networks for surveillance of antimicrobial 
resistance; 

2.2 Provide technical and financial support to operational research at regional, 
national or institutional level, aiming at assessing the magnitude of and 
containing antimicrobial resistance; 

2.3 Explore the possibility of designating regional reference laboratories to 
support Member States in ensuring the quality of medicines'marketed in 
the Region; 

2.4 Keep the Regional Committee informed of progress in the implementation 
of this resolution. 

EM/RC49/R.11 HXALTH PROFESSIONS EDUCATION 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the technical paper on health professions education with 
special reference to family pactice'; 

Having heard the experiences of the Islamic Republic of Iran, Iraq and Tunisia; 

Recalling resolution WHA.48.8 on reorienting medical education and medical 
practice for health for all; 

Being aware of the recent developments in reorienting the education of health 
professionals to be more responsive to the health needs of communities and to ensure 
quality, equity and cost-effectiveness and active partnership with health systems and 
services; 

1. ENDORSES the regional reform process to reorient health professions 
cducation programmes; 

2. URGES Member States to: 

2.1 Nominate one or more national health professions education institutes to 
adopt the reform process in close partnership between education and 
health syste~s/services and provide the necessary support to achieve this; 

' Document EMlRC4919 
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2.2 Promote family practice as part of the reform process; 

2.3 Establish a system of accreditation for health professions education 
faculties and institutes. 

EM/RC49/R.12 MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCY DISORDERS 

The Forty-ninth Regional Committee, 

Concerned at the high prevalence of the different forms of micronutrient 
deficiency disorders affecting the children and women of the Region; 

Recognizing the health benefits of the elimination of iodine deficiency disorders 
through ~iniversal salt iodization and the impressive results gained in the control and 
prevention of iron deficiency and its anaemia through fortification of flour with iron 
and folic acid; 

Noting the new move towards fortification of edible oils and fats for the control 
and prevention of vitamin A deficiency disorders; 

1.  URGES Member States to: 

1.1 Sustain efforts and enact legislation for the universal iodization of salts for 
human consumption at the safe level recommended by WHO, UNICEF 
and ICCIDD in 2000; 

1.2 Establish adequate monitoring and evaluation systems to measure IDD- 
free status of the population; 

1.3 Commit to the rapid and comprehensive fortification with iron and folic 
acid of all wheat flour for human consumption; 

1.4 Consider strongly the fortification of edible oils and fats with vitamin A 
and D to overcome the widely prevalent forms of subclinical vitamin A 
deficiency disorders; 

2. REQUESTS the Regional Director to: 

2.1 Provide technical support to Member States in enhancing the 
implementation of food fortification as required; 

2.2 Keep the Regional Committee informed of progress in food fortification. 
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9.2 Decisions 

DECISION NO. 1 ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

The Regional Committee elected the following officers: 

Chairman: H.E. Dr Faisal Radhi El Mousawi (Bahrain) 
First Vice-Chairman: H.E. Dr Ahmed Belal Othman (Sudan) 
Second Vice-Chairman: H.E. Dr Abdul Malik Kasi (Pakistan) 

H.E. Dr Abdul Nasser Ali El Munibari (Republic of Yemen) was elected 
chairman for the technical discussions. 

Based on the suggestion of the Chairman of the Regional Committee, the 
Committee decided that the following should constitute the Drafting Committee: 

Dr Bijan Sadrizadeh (Islamic Republic of Iran) 
Dr Yakoub Bin Yousef Al-Mazrou (Sauch Arabia) 
Dr Ali Bin Jaffer Bin Mohammed (Oman) 
Dr Aly El Marzouky (United Arab Emirates) 
Dr Aly Youssef Al Seif (Kuwait) 
Dr Mohamed Helmy Wahdan (Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office) 
Dr Mohamed Abdi Jama (Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office) 
Mr Hassan Naguib Abdallah (Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office) 

DECISION NO. 2 ADOFTION OF THE AGENDA 

The Regional Committee adopted the agenda of its Forty-ninth Session. 

DECISION NO. 3 NOMINATION OF A MEMBER STATE TO THE POLICY 
AND COORDINATION COMMITTEE OF THE SPECIAL 
PROGRAMME OF RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT AND 
RESEARCH TRAINING IN HUMAN REPRODUCTION 

The Regional Committee nominated Jordan to serve on the Policy and 
Coordination Committee of the Special Programme of Research, Development and 
Research Training in Human Reproduction for a three-year period from 1 January 
2003 to 31 Decemher 2005. 

DECISION NO. 4 DOWN SYNDROME RESEARCH PRIZE 

The Regional Committee decided not to award the Down Syndrome Research 
Prize for 2003. 
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DECISION NO. 5 DOWN SYNDROME RESEARCH PRIZE 
FOUNDATION-REVISED STATUTES 

The Regional Committee decided to approve the revised Statutes of the Down 
Syndrome Research h i ze  Foundation. 

DECISION NO. 6 PLACE AND DATE OF FUTURE SESSIONS OF 
THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

The Regional Committee decided to hold its Fiftieth Session at the Regional 
Office in Cairo from 29 September to 2 October 2003. 
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Annex 1 

AGENDA 

Opening of the Session 

Election of Officers 

Adoption of the Agenda 

The Work of the World Health Organization in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region -Annual Report of the Regional Director 
2001 

(a) Progress report on acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 
(AIDS) in the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

(b) Progress report on the Tobacco-Free Initiative 

(c) Progress report on eradication of poliomyelitis 

(d) Progress report on elimination of measles 

(e) Progress report on tuberculosis control 

(f) Progress report on the Global Alliance for Vaccines and 

Immunization (GAVI) 

Review of Proposed Programme Budget for the financial period 
2004-2005 

(a) Global Programme Budget 

(b) Programme Budget for the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

(a) Resolutions and decisions of regional interest adopted by the 
Fifty-fifth World Health Assembly and by the Executive 
Board at its 109th and 110th sessions 

(b) Review of the draft provisional agenda of EB 1 I1 

Report of the Regional Consultative Committee (twenty-sixth 
meeting) 

Evaluation report of the Joint Government/WHO Programme 
Review Missions in 2001 

Health and human security 

Technical discussions: 

(a) Health under difficult circumstances: the impact of war, 
disasters and sanctions on the health of populations 

(b) Health effects of environmental conditions 

Draft PPBl2004-2005 

EiWRC4913 
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Technical Papers: 

(a) Antimicrobial resistance and rational use of antimicrobial 
agents 

(b) Health professions education with special reference to family 
practice 

(c) Analysis of country experiences in human resources 
development for health - Presentations by the Islamic 
Republic of Iran, Tunisia, and Iraq 

(d) Integrated approach in the control of communicable diseases: . , 
an efficient and cost-effective measure 

(e) Presentation on Vision 2020 (The Right to Sight) 

The WHO strategy for traditional medicine 

Presentation on the activities of the Mediterranean Zoonoses 
Control Programme 

Nomination of a Member State to the Policy and Coordination 
Committee of the Special Programme of Research, Development 
and Research Training in Human Reproduction 

Award of Dr A.T. Shousha Foundation Prize for 2002 

Down Syndrome Research Prize Foundation - Revised Statutes 

Place and date of future. sessions of the Regional Committee 

Reassignment of Cyprus from the WHOIEM Region to the 
WHOIEuropean Region 

Other business 

Closing Session 
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Annex 2 

LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES, ALTERNATIVES, ADVISERS OF MEMBER 
STATES AND OBSERVERS 

1. REPRESENTATIVES, ALTERNATES AND ADVISERS OF 
REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

AFGHANISTAN 

Representative 

Alternate 

Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

H.E. Dr Sohaila Seddiq 
Minister of Public Health 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kabul 

Dr Abdullah Fahim 
President International Relations Department 
Mmistry of Public Health 
Kabul 

BAHRAIN 

H.E. Dr Faisal Radhi A1 Mousawi 
Minister of Health 
Ministry of Health 
Manama 

Mr Ismail Ibrahim Akbari 
Chief, International Health Relations 
Ministry of Health 
Manama 

Dr Samira Aly A1 Serafi 
Consultant, Family Health 
Ministry of Health 
Manama 

Mr Riyadh Ali Dhaif 
Director of Minister's Office 
Ministry of Health 
Manama 
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CYPRUS 

Representative 

Alternate 

Representative 

Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

Dr Charitini Komodiki 
Chief Health Officer 
Ministry of Health 
Nicosia 

Mr Panayiotis Gogakis 
Ministry of Health 
Nicosia 

DJIBOUTI 

Dr Saleh Banoita Tourab 
Secretary-General 
Ministry of Health 
Djibouti 

EGYPT 

H.E. Professor Dr Mohamed Awad Tag El Din 
Minister of Health and Population 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 

Dr Mahmoud Abou El Nasr 
First Undersecretary for Preventive Affairs 
and Primary Health Care 

Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 

Dr Hanem Zaher 
Director of Technical Support Office 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 

Dr Esmat Mansour 
Undersecretary for Primary Health Care 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 

Dr Said Aoun 
Undersecretary for Preventive Affairs 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 
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EGYPT (Cont'd) 

Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

Dr Azza El Husseiny 
Chief, Central Administration for Studies and Research 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 

Dr Nasr El-Sayed 
National AIDS Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 

Dr Seham Mohamed Hussein Hendi 
Director-General Environmental Health Department 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 

IRAN, ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF 

HE.  Dr Masoud Pezeshkian 
Minister of Health and Medical Education 
Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 

Mr Abolghassem Mokhtari 
Member of Parliament 
Teheran 

Dr Mohammad Ismaeil Akbari 
Deputy Minister of Health and Medical Education 
Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 

Dr Bijan Sadrizadeh 
Advisor to H.E. The Minister, for Health 
and International Affairs 

Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 

Dr (Mrs) Soudabeh Vatankhah 
Director-General, Bureau of Human Resources Management 
Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 
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Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

. 

Alternate 

ISLAMlC REPUBLIC OF IRAN (Cont'd) 

MI Shahram Malek-Shahi 
Deputy Director-General, International Relations Department 
Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 

MI Esmail Norouz Pour Kahran 
Secretary of H.E. Minister of Health and Medical Education 
Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 

IRAQ 

H.E. Dr Umeed Medhat Mubarak 
Minister of Health 
Ministry of Health 
Baghdad 

Dr Ahmed Hardan 
Director, AIDS & Viral Hepatitis Research Centre 
Ministry of Health 
Baghdad 

Dr Faqed Ghetheeth Farhoud 
Director of International Health Department 
Ministry of Health 
Baghdad 

Dr Mohamed Nagy Mokhles 
Specialist, Technical Department 
Ministry of Health 
Baghdad 

JORDAN 

H.E. Dr Hani El Malki 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
Embassy of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan 
Cairo 

Dr Saad Kharabsheh 
Director-General, Primary Health Care 
Ministry of Health 
Amman 
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Adviser 

Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

JORDAN (Cont'd) 

Dr Mostafa Kassem 
Director of International Health 
Ministry of Health 
Amman 

KUWAIT 

H.E. Dr Mohammed Ahmed Al-Jarallah 
Minister of Public Health 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 

H.E. Ambassador Ahmed Khaled El Kolaib 
Ambassador of Kuwait to the Arab Republic of Egypt 
Cairo 

Dr Aly Youssef A1 Seif 
Assistant Undersecretary for Public Health Affairs 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 

Dr Ahmed El Doeg 
Director, Pharmaceutical Services Department 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 

Dr Abdel Latif El Sahly 
Director, Ibn Sina Hospital 
Kuwait 

Dr Sakr El Hamida 
Director, Dentistry Department 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 

Dr Waqyan Youssef Al Waqyan 
Director, Oftice of the Minister of Public Health 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 

Mr Faysal El Dosary 
Director, Public Relations Department 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 
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Representative 

Alternate 

Representative 

Alternate 

KUWAIT (Cont'd) 

Dr Mohamed Salem El Ayad 
Director, Hawaly Health Directorate 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 

Mr Faysal Al Edwani 
Health Attach6 
Embassy of Kuwait 
Cairo 

MI Azzam Al Asfoor 
Attach6 
Embassy of Kuwait 
Cairo 

LEBANON 

Dr Walid Ammar 
Director General 
Ministry of Public Health 
Be i i t  

Dr Hikmat Assad 
Chief of Cabinet 
Ministry of Public Health 
Beirut 

LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA 

Dr Salam Saleh Awenat 
Director of Health Services 
General People's Committee 
Sirt 

Professor Mabrouka El Genain 
Consultant Obstetrician 
General People's Committee 
Benghazi 

Mr Assed Mohamed Almutaa 
Counsellor, UN Department 
General People's Bureau for Foreign Liaison 
Wpoli 
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MOROCCO 

Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

Dr Mustapha El Ismaili Lalaoui 
Inspecteur General du Minist2re de la Sant6 
Minisere de la Sant6 
Rabat 

MI Mohamed Laaziri 
Directeur de la Planification 
et des Ressources Financieres 
Minisere de la Sant6 
Rabat 

Dr Jaouad Mahjour 
Directeur de I'Epidemiologie 
et de la Lutte contre les Maladies 

Ministkre de la Sante 
Rabat 

Mme Khadija Meshak 
Directeur de la Reglementation 
et du Contentieux 
Minist2re de la Sank 
Rabat 

OMAN 

H.E. Dr Ahmed Bin Abdul Qadir Al-Ghassani 
Under-Secretary for Health Affairs 
Ministry of Health 
Muscat 

Dr Ali Bin Jaffer Bin Mohammed 
Director-General of Health Affairs 
Ministry of Health 
Muscat 

Mr Issa Bin Abdullah A1 Alawi 
President. Office of H.E. The Minister 
Ministry of Health 
Muscat 

Mrs Mayassa Bint Danvish El Baloushi 
Director, Nahda Hospital 
Muscat 
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Representative 

Alternate 

Adviser 

Representative 

Alternate 

Representative 

Alternate 

PAKISTAN 

H.E. Dr Abdul Malik Kasi 
Federal Minister of Health 
Ministry of Health 
Government of Pakistan 
Islamabad 

Major-General (Rtd.) Muhammad Aslarn 
Director-General Health 
Ministry of Health 
Government of Pakistan 
Islamabad 

Dr Ashfaq Ahrned 
Deputy, Director-General Health 
Ministry of Health 
Government of Pakistan 
Islamabad 

PALESTINE 

Dr Irnad Said Tarawiyeh 
Director-General 
Ministry of Health 
Palestinian National Authority 
Gaza 

Dr Maged Awni Abu Riunadan 
Director-General of International Cooperation 
Ministry of Health 
Palestinian National Authority 
Gaza 

QATAR 

H.E. Dr Hajar Ahmed Hajar Albenali 
Minister of Public Health 
Ministry of Public Health 
Doha 

Dr Khalifa Ahmed Al-Jaber 
Assistant Under-Secretary for Technical Affairs 
Ministry of Public Health 
Doha 
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QATAR (Cont'd) 

Advisers 

Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

Mr Hitmi Mubarak Af-Hitmi 
Director of Minister's Office 
Ministry of Public Health 
Doha 

Mr Abu Bakr Mandany Aly El Amady 
Director, Administrative and Financial Affairs 
Ministry of Public Health 
Doha 

Mr Hamoud Abdallah El Mary 
Director, Department of Medical Offices 
for Treatment Abroad 

Ministry of Public Health 
Doha 

Mr Abdul Hakim Abdel-Rahman Al-Abdullah 
Director, International and Public Relations 
Ministry of Public Health 
Doha 

SAUDI ARABIA 

H.E. Prof. Dr Osama Bin Abdel Majeed Shobokshi 
Minister of Health 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

Dr Othman Bin Abdel Aziz Al-Rabea'h 
Deputy Minister for Planning and Development 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

Dr Re& Bin Mohamed Khalil 
Health Department Consultant 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

Dr Yakoub Bin Yousef Al-Mazrou 
Assistant Deputy Minister for Preventive Mediciur: 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 
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Representative 

Representative 

Alternate 

SAUDI ARABIA (Cont'd) 

Dr Mansour Bin Naser El Hawasi 
Assistant Under-Secretary for Curative Medicine 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

Dr Tarek Bin Ahmed Medani 
Consultant at Minister's Office 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

Dr Abdullah Bin Mohamed El Baddah 
Assistant Director-General for Hospitals 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

Mr Hassan Bin Mahmoud A1 Fakhri 
General Supervisor of International Health Department 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

Mr Mohamed Bin Abd Allah El Shaheri 
Secretary, Minister's Office 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

SOMALIA 

H.E. Dr Mohamed Noureni Bakar 
Minister of Health 
Ministry of Health 
Mogadishu 

SUDAN 

H.E. Dr Ahmed Belal Othman 
Federal Minister of Health 
Federal Ministry of Health 
Khartoum 

Dr Essam El Din Mohamed Abdullah 
Director-General, International Health 
Federal Ministry of Health 
Khartoum 
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Representative 

Alternate 

Representative 

Alternate 

Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC 

Dr Shayesh Al-Youssef 
Vice Minister of Health 
Ministry of Health 
Damascus 

Dr Hassan Haj Hussein 
Director of International Health Affairs 
Ministry of Health 
Damascus 

TUNISIA 

SE.  Mme Naziha Echeikh 
Secr6taire d'Etat 
Ministere de la Sante publique 
Tunis 

Dr Hichem Abdessalem 
Directeur de 1'Unite de Cooperation technique 
Ministere de la Sante publique 
Tunis 

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 

H.E. Mr Hamad Abdel Rahman A1 Madfaa 
Minister of Health 
Ministry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 

Dr Mahmoud Fikry 
Assistant Under-Secretary for Preventive Medicine 
Ministry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 

Mr Nasser Khalifa A1 Badour 
Assistant Under-Secretary for Foreign Relations 
And International Health Department 
Ministry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 

Dr Aly El Marzouky 
Director, Health Education Department 
Ministry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 
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Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES (Cont'd) 

Dr Aicha El Motawa 
Deputy Director, Health Education Department 
Ministry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 

REPUBLIC OF YEMEN 

H.E. Dr Abdul Nasser Afi Munibari 
Minister of Public Health and Population 
Ministry of Public Health and Population 
Sana'a 

hk Khaled Abdel Rahrnan A1 Sakkaf 
Adviser to H.E. The Minister for Bilateral Cooperation 
Ministry of Public Health and Population 
Sana'a 

Dr Abdel Gabar Aly Abdallah 
Coordinator, Programme of Arab Fellowship for Medical 
Specialization 

Ministry of Public Health and Population 
Sana'a 

Dr Maged El Geneed 
Director, Health Reform Sector 
Ministry of Public Health and Population 
Sana'a 

Dr Mohammed El Shahari 
Director, Health Cooperation 
Ministry of Public Health and Population 
Sana'a 

Dr Abd El Moneim El Hakmy 
Consultant, Drug Sector 
Ministry of Public Health and Population 
Sana'a 

Mr Mohamed Mohamed Sharhan 
Director, Public Relations 
Ministry of Public Health and Population 
Sana'a 
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2. OBSERVERS 
(Observers fmm WHO Member States outside the Eastern Mediterranean Region) 

TURKEY Mrs Nihal Cevik 
Charge #Affairs a.i., First Counsellor 
Embassy of Turkey in Cairo 
Cairo 

Mr Nafiz Ilter 
Head of Section 
Department of External Relations 
Ministry of Health 
Ankara 

Ms Oznur Ozkan 
Third Secretary 
Embassy of Turkey in Cairo 
Cairo 

(Observers representing the United Nations Organizations) 

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND WORKS AGENCY FOR 
PALESTINE REFUGEES IN THE NEAR EAST (UNRWA) 

Dr Fathi Moussa 
Director of Health 
UNRWA Headquarten Branch 
Amman 

Dr Haifa Madi 
Chief, Health Protection and Promotion 
UNRWA Headquarters Branch 
Amman 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND 

Ms Shahida Azfar 
UNICEF Representative in Egypt 
UNICEF 
Cairo 

JOINT UNITED NATIONS PROGRAMME ON HIVIAIDS, MENA 

Dr Hala Abou Taleb 
UNAIDSlMENA 
Intercountry Programme Development Adviser 
Cairo 
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UNITED NATIONS ENVIRONMENT PROGRAMME REG1 * dYpC 
OFFICE FOR WEST ASIA (UNEPIROWA) 

Mrs Sotiria Christine Nomicos 
Administrative and Financial Assistant 
UNEP/ROWA 
Manama 

UNITED NATIONS POPULATION FUND 

Mr Abdul Moneim Abu Nawar 
Director 
UNFPA Country Technical Services for 
Arab States (CST) 
Amman 

(Observers representing intergovernmental, non-governmental and national 
organizations) 

LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES 

Dr Hussein Abdallah Hammouda 
Officer in Charge of the Technical Secretariat 
Of the Arab Council of Health Ministers 

League of Arab States 
Cairo 

ARAB BOARD OF MEDICAL SPECIALIZATIONS 

Dr Mufid Jukhadar 
Secretary-General 
The Arab Board of Medical Specializations 
Damascus 

Mr Sadek Khabbaz 
Director of the Council Bureau 
The Arab Board of Medical Specializations 
Damascus 

ARABIZATION CENTER FOR MEDICAL SCIENCE (ACMLS) 

Dr Abdel Rahman Al-Awadi 
Secretary-General 
Arabization Center for Medical Science 
Kuwait 
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Dr Yacoub Ahmed Al-Sharrah 
Assistant Secretary-General 
Arabization Center for Medical Science 
Kuwait 

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE HEALTH MINISTERS' COUNCIL 
FOR GCC MEMBER STATES 

Dr Tawfik Ahmed Khoja 
Executive Director 
Executive Board of the Health 
Ministers' Council for GC.C. Member States 
Riyadh 

COMMISSION OF AFRICAN UNION 

Dr Laban 0. Masimba 
Senior Policy Officer of the Population, 
Health, Labour and Social Affairs Division 
African Union 
Addis Ababa 

IMPACT -EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN REGION 

Dr Mohamad N. Alamuddin 
secretary-~eneral 
IMPACT-EMR 
Riyadh 

Mr Mike Wetlam 
Executive Director 
IMPACT-EMR 
Uxbridge, UK 

ASSOCIATION OF ARAB UNIVERSITIES 

Dr Solayman El Kammash 
Dean, Faculty of Medicine 
Suez Canal University 
Ismailia 

ISLAMIC ORGANIZATION FOR MEDICAL SCIENCES (IOMS) 

Dr Abdel Rahman Al-Awadi 
President 
Islamic Organization for Medical Sciences 
Kuwait 
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ISLAMIC EDUCATIONAL SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL 
ORGANIZATION (ISESCO) 

Dr Mewat Omar 
Secretary-General 
Egyptian National Educational, Scientific, 
and Cultural Committee 

Cairo 

AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK 

Dr Mohamed H'Midouche 
Resident Representative 
African Development Bank, Egypt Country Office 
Cairo 

ARAB COMPANY FOR DRUG INDUSTRIES AND MEDICAL 
APPLIANCES (ACDIMA) 

Dr Muwaffak Haddadin 
Director-General 
Arab Company for Drug Industries 
And Medical Appliances 
Amman 

ARAB UNION OF THE MANUFACl'URERS OF PHARMACEUTICALS 
AND MEDICAL APPLIANCES 

Dr Hassan Moety 
Pharmacist 
Arab Union of the Manufacturers of 
Pharmaceuticals and Medical Appliances 
Amman 

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF PHARMACEUTICAL 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATIONS 

Mrs Nevine Hedayat 
MSD Egypt 
Cairo 

INTERNATIONAL EPIDEMIOLOGY ASSOCIATION (IEA) 

Professor Ahmed Mandil 
Professor of Epidemiology, and IEA Secretary 
Alexandria 
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INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF RED CROSS AND RED 
CRESCENT SOCIETIES 

Dr Ali Said Ali 
Director, Department of Middle East 
and Northern Africa (MENA) 
IFRC 
Geneva 

MEDICAL WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Dr Shafika Nasser 
Medical Women's International Association 
Cairo 

WORLD ORGANIZATION FOR ANIMAL HEALTH 

Dr Ghazi Yehya 
Regional Coordinator of the Middle East 
World Organization for Animal Health 
Beirut 

WORLD ORGANIZATION OF SCOUT MOVEMENT FOR THE ARAB 
REGION 

Mr Fathy Farghaly 
World Organization of the Scout Movement 
Cairo 

EGYPTIAN RED CRESCENT SOCIETY 

Dr Mamdouh Gabr 
Secretary-General 
Egyptian Red Crescent Society 
Cairo 

SAUDI RED CRESCENT SOCIETY 

Mr Abdallah Bin Mohamed El Haza'a 
Director-General. Financial and Administrative Affairs 
Saudi Red Crescent Society 
Riyadh 

THE SAUDI FUND FOR DEVELOPMENT 

Mr Abdulaziz Bin Motlaq A1 Dosari 
The Saudi Fund for Development 
Riyadh 
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Mr Yasser Bin Munif El Otaibi 
The Saudi Fund for Development 
Riyadh 

LEBANESE HEALTH CARE MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION 

Dr Nabil M. Kronfol 
Pmident 
Lebanese Health Care Management Association 
Beirut 

PEACEDIATRICS SOCIETY 

Dr Sadek Abdelaal 
President and Founder 
PeaceDiatrics Society 
Cairo 
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Annex 3 

ADDRESS BY DR HUSSEIN A. GEZAIRY, WHO REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
FOR THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN 

to the 

FORTY-NINTH SESSION OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR THE 
EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN 

Cairo, Egypt, 30 September-3 October 2002 

Your Excellencies, Director-General, Ladies and Gentlemen, 

It is with very great pleasure that I welcome you all here today, to this the Forty- 
ninth Session of the Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean. This is, as 
you all know, only the second time we have hosted the Committee at the Regional 
Office premises in Cairo, yet already it feels like a regular event, so at home have we 
become in Cairo. 

The session is taking place against a backdrop of continuing challenge to our 
work. Civil and political disturbance continue to dominate life in many parts of the 
Region, and, as always, we are mindful of the impact this has on the health, both 
physical and mental, of ow peoples. People continue to suffer displacement from their 
homes and this is accompanied by impoverishment, loss and pain. And the 
international community continues to offer no viable and permanent solutions, only 
words and half-kept promises. 

Uppermost in all our minds, I am sure, is the plight of our brothers and sisters in 
Palestine. Despite all efforts so far, the Director-General has not been permitted to 
visit the occupied temtories, as requested by the World Health Assembly in May. Last 
year I spoke of the heart-rending atrocities of aggression and occupation. Nothing has 
changed for the better. Quite the contrary. Access to health services and movement of 
health workers is still restricted, despite this year's Health Assembly resolution and in 
flagrant defiance of international humanitarian laws. The spectre of endemic 
malnutrition now hangs over the children of Palestine, and they are all our children; 
pregnant women are being forced to deliver at home, often without adequate suppofl, 
with the inevitable result of increased stillbirths and miscarriages. Thedestruction of 
health facilities and medical institutes,. intenuption of water supplies, deficient 
sanitation and accumulation of waste will have long-lasting effects. The daily stress of 
living in a state of war is, of course, an untold story. 

And as though the enduring Iraqi people have not yet had enough of suffering, 
devastation and constant threat of war. Sanctions over the past black years have 
affected both quality of life and delivery of health services. Reports issued by 
independent international agencies and organizations show that the physical toll that 
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the sanctions have taken on the health of the Iraqi people has resulted in worsening of 
health indicators; the psychological toll is not spoken of, but is easily worked out from 
the lamentations of mothers grieving over their dying children, with their sunken eyes 
and emaciated bodies, or by living in a country threatened day and night by the 
aggressions and incursions of a major power. 

Times are still difficult for the people of Somalia. The peace process that gave 
us all so much hope has faltered amid a resumption of conflict in some areas and this 
has inevitably been accompanied by internal displacement of families. Again the 
health consequences of such instability cannot be overstated in its impact on children 
and on women's health especially, both physical and mental. There are rays of hope in 
the collaboration and dialogue that we have witnessed in recent months, including a 
recent meeting at the Regional Office between senior health officials from dfferent 
regions of Somalia. I find it my duty on this occasion to commend this high level of 
awareness and self-abnegation on the part of senior health and other officials in 
various areas, which has enabled us to transfer a major portion of the work of the 
Regional Office into Somalia and which portends the return of concord to this dear 
country. 

Sudan also continues to suffer the throes of armed conflict, a conflict which 
increases the pain and health problems of the Sudanese people and hinders the efforts 
of the health authorities from eradicating many endemic diseases that have been 
eradicated or eliminated from most of the countries of the Region. For the sake of all 
its people, we pray for peace there. 

I welcome the Minister of Health of Afghanistan to our session. I am sure you 
all will join with me in wishing the people of Afghanistan well and in the hope that 
the security situation will improve to a point where health interventions and 
infrastructure rebuilding can be undertaken with confidence and have long-lasting 
positive impact. 

These are the circumtances of much of our work. But what of the health 
challenges themselves? 

Communicable diseases are still at the top of the agenda for this Region, but for 
almost all countries the burden of noncommunicable diseases is expanding fast. The 
demographic shift is also starting to bite as improvement in health outcomes enable 
people to enjoy longer lives. These facts have tremendous implications for health 
systems. However, the prospects for tobacco control look promising as we look 
fonvard next year to the Health Assembly's approval of the Framework Convention 
on Tobacco Control. 

Globalization, specifically the agreements on intellectual property rights and on 
trade in services, continues to be a concern. The effects with regard to access to and 
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pricing of essential medicines, and further drain on scarce national human resources 
will need to be monitored. 

HIVIAIDS is fast becoming an urgent issue and yet there is a distinct lack of 
urgency in the responses to it around the Region. We are not doing enough to halt the 
threat. More visible political commitment is necessary and countries need to be more 
and better prepared to face the coming challenges. This is especially true now that we 
are faced with the fact that some of our countries will not be spared the most serious 
implications of the epidemic. 

Of course there have been some achievements. 

I would like to congratulate the national health workers in Afghanistan, all 
WHO staff, who continued to work throughout difficult conditions last year, in 
particular to ensure that the national immunizations days for polio were canied out 
and completed on time. As you know, time is running out for polio and we must 
ensure that the extra effort needed for the final push is supported, financially and 
materially, in the coming months. So far this year only 9 cases have been reported in 
Afghanistan, 45 in Pakistan and 2 in Somalia and, I am pleased, to say, for the first 
time in its long history with polio eradication no cases have occurred in Egypt this 
year. We have high hopes that with the national immunizations days planned in the 
remaining part of this year and early months of 2003, we will be able to stop viral 
transmission throughout the Region before your next meeting. 

The Eastern Mediterranean Region has been singularly successful in the control 
and prevention of a number of micronutrient deficiencies, particularly iodine 
deficiency disorders (IDD) and iron deficiency anaemia. In more than a third of the 
Member States, over 90% of the households consume salt that has been iodized. I am 
also pleased to inform you that two Member States have now reported to us the 
elimination of iodine deficiency disorders as a public health problem. Together with 
UNICEF and the Regional Coordinator of the International Council for the control of 
IDD, the Regional Office held a meeting to establish a multi-specialty task force to 
assess the situation in these countries and to consider according regional-level 
recognition of their successes. You will soon receive an outline of the process on this. 

As I speak, four Member States-Bahrain, Saudi Arabia, Oman and Jordan- 
are fortifying flour at the national level and Morocco will launch their programme 
next month. National level fortification will also be launched in the Islamic Republic 
of Iran. Provincial level flour fortification is going on in% and will be launched in 
another four Member States. Clearly, the fortification of wheat flour with iron and 
folic acid is continuing to expand. The Ministries of Health have seen the value of 
investing in this project for the prevention of anaemia at the national level and are 
prepared to pay the cost. For example, the Government of Jordan has allocated 
200 000 Jordanian dinars per year for the purchase of premix, and I would like to 
congratulate them for taking this decisive step. 
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Last year's report of the Commission on Macroeconomics and Health confirmed 
the interdependence of disease and poverty, thereby reinforcing the role of the health 
sector in poverty reduction. The basic development needs initiative pioneered in this 
Region continues to prove itself effective in reducing povetty at the periphery and in 
rural underse~ed areas. Above all it enables people to tackle their own problems and 
take responsibility for their own health. 

Since it began in 1998, Vision 2020, The Right to Sight has launched 
programmes in 11 countries in the Region, the Islamic Republic of Iran and Qatar 
being the latest to tackle avoidable blindness and bring the hope of cure to millions. 
The contribution of our regional partner to this vision, IMPACT-EMR, must be 
acknowledged and we thank them for their dedication. 

Finally, as you know, our Director-General recently amounted that she would 
be standing down at the next election. Dr B~ndtland brought new blood, energy and 
vitality to the Organization working hard to create solidarity in a spirit of one WHO, 
and to increase transparency in our actions. She brought new partners into health 
development, at the same time raising WHO'S profile and putting health f d y  at the 
centre of the international development agenda. She gave her firm support to the basic 
development needs approach pioneered in this Region as a means of reducing poverty 
through intersectoral action and community participation. I think we all had high 
expectations of a second term of office and I can only pay tribute to her work for the 
Organization and its Member States. I am sure you will all join me in wishing her 
well. 

Thank you. 
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ADDRESS BY DR GRO HARLEM BRUNDTLAND 
WHO DIRECTOR-GENERAL 

to the 

FORTY-NINTH SESSION OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR THE 
EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN 

Cairo, Egypt, 30 September-3 October 2002 

Since we met in Riyadh last year, there has been growing evidence for the 
critical role that health plays in ensuring the peaceful development of societies. 

Late last year I received the Report of the Commission on Macroeconomics and 
Health. The Commissioners showed the benefits in economic and human terms of 
investing in health. They advocated focused investments in cost-effective 
interventions, in systems and people who are committed to results, and in 
measurements of progress. They called for further reform to health systems so that 
they pursue health equity. We are now communicating the key findings of the Report 
and supporting countries as they work on implementing its messages. 

Health, has been also prominent in recent international conferences-particularly 
when we discussed Financing for Development in Monterrey, Mexico, at the start of 
the new Trade Round in Doha and during the Sustainable Development Summit in 
Johannesburg earlier this month. 

Expectations are higher than ever: expectations for health systems that work, 
and for tangible reductions in ill-health. So we have to focus on the issues that matter 
the most, and find better ways of working to achieve the best possible results. 

Two years ago, world leaders agreed to focus on the Millennium Development 
Goals. Many of these are concerned with health. MDGs help us all to co-ordinate our 
actions: international agencies-including WHO-are analysing the cost of achieving 
them and identifying and monitoring indicators of progress. 

Investing in health also means making additional resources available through 
alliances working together for common goals. We must find ways te make these 
alliances work really well. Only then can we break down the barriers which prevent 
people accessing the health systems and commodities they need. 

New international agreements can help. Three years ago, we began to negotiate 
the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. I hope that the Health Assembly next 
year adopts a strong Convention: when it comes into force we must implement it with 
all speed. 
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But on most occasions we will need to establish and sustain more informal 
partnerships. The challenge is for Governments, civil society and private entities to 
respond, within this spirit. There are many good examples within this region. WHO 
helps ensure that the outstanding achievements of a few are the new models that 
inspire action from us all. 

The Global Fund to fight AIDS, Malaria and TB is a bold response to the 
extraordinary impact of these illnesses. Everywhere I go there is great anticipation for 
its success in moving real action forward. 

Countries have asked WHO to help. We are working with countries as they try 
to access funds, and-if they are successful-tum them into concrete action. We want to 
see effective mechanisms for handling funds and for monitoring results. We will 
encourage fruther contributions so that the fund has enough resources to respond to 
country needs. 

We have all worked hard for reductions in the price of essential health 
commodities-including medicines. After intense efforts over the last four years, 
differential pricing is now commonly used to widen poor people's access to 
medicines. Prices of some anti-retrovirals dropped by 80-90 per cent and TB 
medicine prices reduced by a third. Nevirapine is available free of charge for 
preventing mother-tochild transmission of HIV, as is multi-drug therapy for leprosy. 

New partnerships have been established to develop medicines for neglected 
diseases. And at Doha, safeguards in the TRIPS agreement were strengthened with 
respect to essential medicines. 

Governments, NGOs, researchers, companies, the media, and the UN should all 
take credit for these achievements. The mould has been broken. Access to medicines 
is now at the centre of the global agenda, with the insistence that people's health be 
given highest emphasis in trade debates. 

I take the view that no clause in any trade agreement should work in a way that 
denies-to those who need them-access to life-saving medicines for common diseases. 
This applies wherever they live and whatever their ability to pay. 

I & not want to forget to mention the continuing work in the region to eliminate 
polio. I would ask you, Ministers, to continue to give it the highest priority. 
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Chairman, Honourabre Ministers, Distinguished Delegates 

Since my time in Government within Norway I have seen how environment and 
health ministers, by working together, can blaze a trail for environmental health. It is a 
demanding process that starts from an analysis of evidence and consensus building, to 
political agreements, then codes of conduct, joint planning and common programmes, 
then measuring results and comparing them to expected indicators. 

This joint work inspired much of the emphasis on healthy environments at the 
Johannesburg summit. 

Let's face it. Too many children are made ill by their surroundings-where they 
live, work and play. In 2000, nearly 5 million child deaths resulted from unhealthy 
environments. Most commonly the children developed acute respiratory infections 
and diarrhoea 

We know how unsafe environments make children sick. Human waste finds its 
way into water, into food. Water is further contaminated with pathogens and 
chemicals. Air is polluted with smoke from indoor cooking or tobacco use. Other 
toxins get into air and soil. Diseasecarrying insects bite children. Too many children 
are injured at home or on the road. 

We know how to help alliances to work in practice. Three weeks ago, in 
Johannesburg, the WHO team worked with UNICEF and UNEP, together with key 
NGOs, to expand the circle, starting to build a global alliance to promote healthier 
environments for children. 

The time is ripe for governments and NGOs, scientists and politicians, private 
entities and campaigners to work together to this end. To put children first. To tackle 
environmental health risks with cost-effective interventions. To agree strategies and 
use precise indicators. By working together we will make a difference to public 
health, and our children's future. 

Chairman, 

Nations in this region are reforming their health systems. Ministers and senior 
officials have worked hard to do this in a way that responds to what people need. Yet, 
for many, the reform seems to be never ending, and they getfmost frustrated. This is 
not surprising. The negotiations to agree standards for health system staffing, 
financing and performance among the different interested parties are extraordinarily 
complex. 

I want WHO to offer the right support to national reforms. I know, from my own 
experience, that the process of health system reform is not simple. But the stakes are 
high: we need to secure public support for our health systems, and be credible. This 
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means focusing our collective efforts on health outcomes, service quality and patient 
safety. 

Life would be so easy if health systems could be reformed as a direct result of 
something said by Health Ministers, the WHO'S Director General, or the EMRO 
Regional Director. But that is not how it works. Action for health involves interplay 
among professionals, backed by evidence from research, and interactions which 
involve professional associations, politicians, the media and campaigners. 

Whether we likeit or not, the achievement of health equity calls for effective, 
and, principled, action-by those who can access the levers of change. Effective 
advocates find ways to pull these levers, working both inside and outside institutions. 
They can draw on WHO for helpusing our standards as a point of reference, using 
our technical materials to exercise influence. Sometimes we will go out in front, 
acting as pathfinder. More often, though, we are both the supporters club and the 
training staff. We offer guidance and encouragement, and, I would hope, are there 
when we are needed. 

WHO should be in a position to help countries obtain information about their 
people's health, options for preventing or tackling illness, and tools for assessing the 

of health systems. We learn from your experiences, and share examples 
of best practice. Working with partners like the World Bank, regional banks, and the 
OECD, we seek to help you compare your experiences with others. 

Chairman, 

As you know the Health Assembly this year adopted a resolution asking me to 
assess the health situation of the people in the occupied Palestinian temtory by paying 
a personal visit to the communities concerned. 

I have not been given the opportunity to make the visit in the context of the 
resolution. Accordingly I have compiled a brief report based on data received by 
WHO. This has been released publicly at the end of last week. It shows that the health 
situation of the people in the Palestinian temtories is deteriorating. We do not have 
reliable community morbidity, mortality and disability statistics but nutritional 
assessments, particularly of children show a deterioration in recent months. There is a 
decline in immunisation coverage: in the accessibility of medical services and a 
deterioration in the public service infrastructure, particularly solid waste and water 
and sanitation. We are concerned that the communities in the occupied Palestinian 
temtory have been in considerable distress and will continue to suffer ill health as 
long as hostilities continue. 

I have emphasised in my statement that it is particularly important that I am 
enabled to undertake the planned visit as soon as possible so as to assess further the 
findings from this desk analysis and facilitate an appropriate response. 
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There am two other parts of the region which have k n  very much on the 
international agenda over the past year. I speak of Afghanistan and of Iraq. I 
welcomed the presence of the Minister of Health of Afghanistan at the Health 
Assembly for the first time in a number of years. Since then we have increased our 
support to the efforts of the new administration to reestablish the health system. It 
remains an important priority for all of the United Nations system. In Iraq, we 
continue to work throughout the country to assist the authorities in their daily work of 
delivering health services under continuing difficult conditions. 

Chairman, 

To get the best out of investments in health we need to know the important 
health risks, and then tackle them with cost-effective interventions. What are the most 
impo&mt risks? This year's World Health Report, to be issued in October, will 
provide some answers. 

It will remind us that the risks associated with underdevelopment are still 
exerting a high toll. They include unsafe water, poor sanitation and hygiene, unsafe 
sex (particularly related to HIVIAIDS), iron and other nutrient deficiency, and indoor 
smoke from solid fuels. 

Other enemies of health are more associated with unhealthy consumption 
patterns. They include high blood pressure and blood cholesterol, tobacco use, 
excessive alcohol consumption, obesity and physical inactivity. These risks, and the 
diseases they cause, are dominant in all middle and high-income countries and are 
growing in other countries. 

Throughout the world, unhealthy consumption patterns are replacing healthier 
ways of eating. Sedentary life has replaced regular activity. These changes are now 
starting to affect the health of all-young and old, rich and poor. 

We know that some cardiovascular conditions, types of diabetes and cancers can 
be prevented through changing diets and increasing exercise. WHO is responding to a 
World Health Assembly resolution of last May with a global strategy on diet, physical 
activity and health. Member States will discuss this at six Regional consultations in 
the next year. I know that countries in this region will set the right tone for this work. 

In the World Health Report 2002 results from our analyses of the costs and 
effects of potential interventions to reduce blood pressure and blood cholesterol sends 
a very clear message: we can expect major reductions in the incidence of stroke and 
ischemic heart disease also through the more systematic use of antihypertensives, 
statins and aspirin. Luckily, there are effective medicines within these categories no 
longer on patent, making these strategies realistic ones globally. 
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Your experience shows the value of working together on key issues. Why else 
have we fought so hard top get concerted action against a product that kills half of its 
regular users? For decades we have known how to prevent each of the four million 
annual deaths caused by tobacco consumption. It's not difficult: tax increases, 
advertising bans and regulations to keep indoor air clean. 

In 1998 I was convinced that we must act. 

So we examined Article 19 of WHO'S Constitution. Member States can use this 
to negotiate global standards. That is why we chose to use the Organization's treaty- 
making power to prevent tobacco-related diseases. By setting in ',motion the 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control negotiations, we were making history. 

The FCTC negotiations have reminded us about the critical role of the State in 
public health, -particularly in setting nonns and standards, and ensuring that others 
adhere to them. 

Such efforts do encounter opposition. 

In all Regions we find tobacco companies continuing to act solely in their own 
interests-safeguarding market share and profits, luring ever younger women and men 
into the, smoking habit. How? With flawed science and false propaganda, often 
disguised as corporate citizenship. 

The first &aft of the FCTC is now ready for the next round of negotiations in 
October. It spells out possible agreements on tobacco advertising, promotion, 
sponsorship, illicit trade in tobacco products, taxes, and international co-operation. 

If countries want it badly enough, FCTC can become real. But this means 
political determination in the final, crucial stages to determine the strength of WHO'S 
first international treaty. 

My target date for finishing is the World Health Assembly in May 2003. The 
FCTC will then come into force. It will bring benefits to countries and to their people. 
It will help safeguard important public health policies, in a way that is tailored to 
national needs. 

I know that you are better prepared then ever before. I know you are committed 
to make the FCTC a treaty in the service of public health. 

In early October we will focus on the public health consequences of violence. 
Just think: in 2000, 1.6 million people died as a result of violence. Half were suicides, 
one-third were homicides, and one-fifth were affected by war. Millions more are 
scarred for life by violence that they have s u f f e d  for many the scars are locked 
away. And many of those affected are women. 
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We need to break the silence and confront violence-now. That is why-early next 
month-I will launch the first World Report on Violence and Health. We want to raise 
the problem of violence as a public health issue and provide member states with the 
tools to address it. 

Distinguished delegates, 

For me, WHO is a vibrant network of many parts with a very long reach. It 
touches the lives of billions of people in many different ways. It links-in a particular 
way-with each of its member states. WHO's skeleton is its regional structure: the 
regions are the bare bones on which our country action depends. The regions give 
WHO a unique strength. 

The diversity of countries' needs is reflected within the regions, and this feeds 
through to our WHO-wide programmes of work. In this way, regional perspectives 
influence the position that WHO takes on all global issues. 

I want to express my appreciation to the staff of our country offices. But I also 
want to pay a special tribute to our dedicated staff in the Regional Offices. The 
demands on them are many, and-generally-they respond well. 

Our performance within countries should be stronger. The Regional Directors 
and I are now looking at ways to improve our country operations. That is why we 
have launched the Country Focus Initiative. 

WHO is present in 147 countries around the world. Within this region we are 
worlang hard to build up our presence within countries. The Country Focus Initiative 
is particularly important. It will help us focus on countries' needs, supporting effective 
health action through both standard setting and technical co-operation. 

We will build on strategies for co-operation and memoranda of understanding 
between individual countries and WHO. The whole Organization will respond to the 
strategic agenda for health in each country. We will build up the competencies of our 
country teams so that they are able to lead this response. We will do our best to 
transform WHO's administrative systems so that WHO country offices operate more 
effectively-whether they are using regular OR extra-budgetary funding. And we will 
encourage WHO country teams to work better with UN system agencies, World Bank 
and other development partners. 

The outline of our proposed programme budget for 2004-2005 is on the agenda 
of all Regional Committees this year. Following the debate on priority setting in the 
Executive Board, health and the environment is now proposed as an additional 
priority. And two existing priorities have been expanded: health systems will include 
work on essential medicines, and I am suggesting that children's health be added to 
the priority of making pregnancy safer. 
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The new budget has expected results and indicators that integrate activities at all 
levels of WHO, and it,relates to all sources of funds. In response to requests from 
many Member States, the budget proposals also show, for the first time, how much of 
our extrabudgetary resources we estimate will be spent in countries and at the 
Regional level. 

I have made proposals for investing in strengthening WHO'S presence in 
countries. This is vital if we are to reach the goals of the Country Focus Initiative. It is 
needed if we are to administer effectively what we expect to be a growing role for 
country offices in dealing with extra-budgetary resources and with donors. It is also 
necessary if we are to build up expertise on health systems in our country offices. We 
also need to collect and collate relevant health information, in conjunction with 
national health authorities. 

The forthcoming biennium will be the third in which we have had to consider 
the question of the reallocation of the regular budget between Regions, in accordance 
with the decision of the Health Assembly in 1998. As you know, that Resolution set a 
maximum of 3 per cent per year for the reduction in the regular budget in any Region. 
EMRO is amongst the Regions where the formula called for a reduction. In the first 
biennium, the full 3 per cent was applied. For this current biennium, I decided to limit 
the reduction to 2 per cent per year, and I am proposing 1.5 per cent per year for 
2004-2005. However, given that there are some Least Developed Countries in this 
Region, the reduction in fact amounts to a little less than this. You will recall, of 
course, that a review of the Resolution is scheduled for 2004. 

Friends and colleagues: 

When I started my term in 1998, I committed WHO to making a difference. 

Our analysis of the Global Burden of Disease encouraged us to set clear 
priorities, and we have done so. 

We now have a focused approach to world-wide improvements in health that 
reflects our corporate strategy. We build on our regional perspectives and solidarity. 
We work with partners at all times. 

Together- 

* We are confronting the risks that contribute to ill health world wide: 

We are scaling up action to address the health conditions that drive and are 
driven by poverty. 

We are making sure that the health sector plays a central role in curbing the 
pandemic of HIVIAIDS, as well as non-communicable diseases and the tobacco 
menace. 
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We are helping to establish health systems that are effective, fair and responsive 
to people's needs. 

And, to underpin all these efforts, we are doing everything we can to put health 
at the very core and centre of political attention. 

It is a challenging agenda; and one which we can only tackle if we continue this 
focused effort-together. 

Thank you. 
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Annex 5 

FINAL LIST OF DOCUMENTS, RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS 

1. Regional C o d t t e e  documents 

EMIRC4911 .Rev.2 Agenda 

EMIRC4912 The work of the World Health Organization in the 
Eastern Mediterranean Region-Annual Report of the 
Regional Director for 2001 

EMIRC49IINP.DOC. 1 Progress report on acquired immunodeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS) in the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

EMIRC49IINF.DOC.2 Progress report on the Tobacco-Free Initiative 

EMIRC49IINEDOC.3 Progress report on eradication of poliomyelitis 

EMIRC491INF.DOC.4 Progress report on elimination of measles 

EMIRC49IINF.DOC.5 Progress report on tuberculosis control 

EMIRC491INEDOC.6 Progress report on the Global Alliance for Vaccines and 
Immunization (GAVI) 

Review of Proposed Programme Budget for the financial 
period 2004-2005 

Draft PPBl2004-2005 a) Global Programme Budget 

EMIRC49B b) Programme Budget for the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region 

EMIRC4914 a) Resolutions and decisions of regional interest 
adopted by the Fifty-fifth World Health Assembly 
and by the Executive Board at its 109th and 110th 
sessions 

EMIRC4914-Annex 1 b) Review of the draft provisional agenda of EB111 

EMIRC4915 Report of the Regional Consultative Committee 
(Twenty-sixth meeting) 

EMIRC4916 Evaluation report of the Joint GovernmentlWHO 
Programme Review Missions in 2001 

EMIRC49fl Health and human security 

-Technical discussions 

EMIRC49ITech.Disc.l a) Health under difficult circumstances: the impact of 
war, disasters and sanctions on the health of populations 

EMIRC49ITech.Disc.2 b) Health effects of environmental conditions 
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Technical papers 

EMIRC4918 

2. Resolutions 

EMlRC49lR. 1 

Antimicrobial resistance and rational use of 
antimicrobial agents 

Health professions education with special reference to 
family practice 

Integrated approach in the control of communicable 
diseases: an efficient and cost-effective measure 

The WHO strategy for traditional medicine 

The activities of the Mediterranean Zoonoses Control 
Programme 

Nomination of a Member State to the Policy and 
Coordination Committee of the Special Programme of 
Research, Development and Research Training in 
Human Reproduction 

Award of Dr A.T. Shousha Foundation Rize for 2002 

Down Syndrome Research Prize Foundation-Revised 
Statutes 

Place and date of future sessions of the Regional 
Committee 

Reassignment of Cyprus from the WHO EM Region to 
the WHO European Region 

Annual report of the Regional Director for the year 2001 
and progress reports 
Proposed programme budget: 2004-2005 

Report of the Regional Consultative Committee (twenty- 
sixth meeting) 

Health and human security 

Evaluation report of the Joint GovemmentlWHO 
Programme Review Missions in 2001 

Vision 2020: Tho Right to Sight-Elimination of 
avoidable blindness 

Health under difficult circumstances: the impact of war, 
disasters and sanctions on the health of populations in 
the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

Health effects of environmental conditions 
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m c 4 9 m .  11 

EMIRC49R.12 

3. Deeiions 

Decision 1 

Decision 2 

Decision 3 

Decision ,4 

Decision 5 

Decision 6 

Traditional medicine 

Antimicrobial resistance and rational use of 
antimicrobial agents 

Health professions education 

Micronutrient deficiency disorders 

Election of officers 

Adoption of the agenda 

Nomination of a Member State to the Policy and 
Coordinating Committee of the Special Programme of 
Research, Development and Research Training in 
Human Reproduction 

Down Syndrome Research Prize 

Down Syndrome Research Prize Foundation -revised 
statutes 

Place and date of the future sessions of the Regional 
Committee 


